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REy. JOIRK D. H. BROWNE,
REM. EDWYN S. W. PENTIIEATH,

LOCK DRAWER 29, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTON. SEW IIRUNSWini.

T eold Catho li CongresS Incts- this
vear at Baden-Badent, on the 10th Of
Septemüber and continues in seuias ontwo
days. i

TrE Independen asys: ..
Hlow happens it that the Ilinois Con-

gregationists show a loss the last year Of
573 rnemberal

THErSultan o? Zanzibar lias sent, a
order ta the mission press at Beyrout fur c
a complete font of Arabie type, and for a N
native cormpesitor ta manage his Imporial t

press. . s

Tua Society for thil Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign Parts has under its
care in Madras, India, 80,000 converts
tO Christianity, and the Church Mission-
ary Society 101,000.

On Sunday. July 18, Bishop Clarksou
preached te the otticers and soldiers etg
Fort Onahra. The accomnplished lChau-
lain of tis Fort, the Rov. G. A. England r
(.Iethodist), is seau ta b adnitted intoh
the ninisiry of the Church.

TirE nnual statement of the accourts I
of the Philadelphia mint lor the year'
enIdcd June 30, show thit 135 tons of r
guld and 915 tons of silver werei neltedi
into ingots, nearly al of vhiclh wrase
coined into standrd mneny-makimg e
total of 262 tons of gold and 1,818 tons0
of silver melted, refined, ralled, annealed .
and stamped.

TuE North Amierican iofPhiladelphia1
prints a 'it of thirty-two grain vessélsS
wvhich sailedfrotm the portsa of New
York, Boston, Baitimore, and Philadel-
phia, Portland And Newi Orleans, between
July 1, 1879, and July 1, 1880, and
wlhich have never been heard from. Over
250 lives were lost on these ships and
1,400,000 hushis aof grain.

A VETER.A Ernglish Ocelogisr, Dr.
Bigsby, hasrecently publislhed the secondc
volume of bis studies among Ithe fossils.
Hie lias now investigated snd reoorded
over twenty-two thousand species of the
plants and animals which flourished dur-
img the geologie ages. The concLusions,
at which this eminent student bas a-
rived, are diametricaliy opposedl ta the
théories knowna as evulution and Darin-
isni.

THEaE is muich commotion in Rome
bcorise cf the permission granuted hy the
1overnnent ta bild an nih chr
vithin the wall of the city. One of th
eadinals protestain the stronge$t way, and
severtl outspoken editoiials have bon
published i.n the Romran Catholie papers.
We cannat 'undeîtand why the fact1
.hoiild call out sa much bitter hostility.i
Agoo nany Romarn Catholie churches
have ben built in London and Nev Yorki
awithout exciting the ire of Protestants.

Tirs amount espended during tihe year
for relis purpses, by the several de-

showtons l theU. S. Indian service, is
eo anby the following: Protestant Bpis.
cop n $,69 .10; Presbyterian Foreign3 issreu leartd, $ 1,6 I0.37; Presbyterian
Rome M ission Bourd, $16,866 27;
Friand ,$5,o00ÛFriends, Orthodox,. $6,
450; Bapttd8ist:- Baptist, Southern,
$ 1,000; M thodit. $4l,500; Congregation.
ai, C2,5c58,60 uvillthas ho seen tha
the Chrcl bas given nearly One-halt Tai

thé. oPended.

lanty of te Anoncorroboration ofa the

they relateota divorce, linasragntla, c s
th light. Dr 'anne, tas retlycora:
fuer cd' tP ý y ýdays'ftstr, aecring toth. ce
cai, bas madot iaw ig stAteenteahs aethe .followfin mei-
regarding.bimsau. t n taat ntient
some yearsa ha ra Hwu- .s hot
became disgusted.vihhwifedwho ihe.
sys, stuffed hersIf -iroi'
fcadi He could notstand ts sudswof
renonstranca did*ùt vail, hn obw
a divorce."ava heobtaiped

THEonu MoMstreSEN, the distinguished
Gemanu profesor and antiquarian, lost
forty tholisand rare Volumes by the
burning o -bis vitla at Charlottenburg,a
suburb of Brlin, recéntly.. Profesior
lommriséu ws hiiself severely injrîreti.

A SAR ao, we recorded that a debt of
830,000 on Seabury HIail had beoa liaidi
by the Churrchiiien of Minneote, anti
hat an endowrnnt of 820,000 hadl been
contributed by the Mines Maot, Of
Newport, R- 1. We have now ta record
the encournging tact that another Proles-
sorship of 25,000 haî bees endowed,
and a 1cholarslip of $5,0A0.

W flid this item in the secular press:
'Rev. P. B Morgan as settied downa ta
Ie practiec of medieue.'? Mr. M. is tie
une who was first an Adventist, then a
Churmbiian, and then seceded with a
great iIourih, but vas not prormoted. A
goodly proportion of thèse "Reforired

[iscopahaes" have goe into b hsieess.
tieir attempts to boLer ue .the sellisn
having faihed-.

BisantP NEEu fuîînd je Mairne. thtirieenu
years ago, reguilar services at t!teen
poirnts in the whole Stite. 'Tle vere
ineteeu pa.-isies, severai only uninI,

and no organized missions. all but one
or two of hviicl have regular service<.
Ti churches have increased ta lirt. -
one, Ihe one rectory taoeleven, and LiiM
Uhurch property Ir a whole, threc-fa'd
A dio esan schoil for girls lias heéi
establihmedtand mmitaicd successfully
Thse things go ta show that the' hard
soile of Meaino le i not uttey r steri-téfor the
Oie Ciurrci, nor tie (hurch herself dead
or dying.

NEw YORKt..-The Mission ta the Ital-
lans, for the lest seven years in charge of
the Rev. C. Starider seems tea e meeting
with remiarkablesuccess. lu all thattime
it tias liad no permanent home, but ils
services have been holdI whvr eerr a prace
conld b Iund. and offen ftr away fron
te Itluia poputation, whichlives for the
most partin te lower part of .the city.
There are in the vity fuli 20,000 îtaliaus,
and by fer the lrgeistportion ofi then.
knowing what Romanisa is ai home,
have no irclination to renew their nequarin.
with il in the UnitedStates. On thea oler
hand they are ati racted ta the Church, and
receutly Bishop Potter confirmed 48 o
therm in Grace chapel. Inqrgiries are
making for ta suitable ineality in which te
bid a chirch viich il .i to b hoped
will succeed. Sa mission presants a more
wvorthy ciîun to the iilerality of Church-
Mon.

Tus Rev. Samuel Nchrols, wIo wa i
boieved lt ab the o'dest liaing Presbyter
of the Protestant Episcopai Church in
the. United Staes of America, recently
diedt li bts house et Orcennt'eid Hill,
Conn. Re was born Nov. 14th
1787. He Rwas grarduted at Yale in
1811. Witah one exception ho ias the
aoblest living graduate of that college
Whe a yorng man he was associated
with the Rot. Virgil Barboiur in liarge
ofa school et Ftirfid, HerkitxnerCàinuty
N Y. unler thé patronage of Trinit
Churcb Mors latiely ha iras mide
Rector of St. Matthew's Church',Bedford
Westcehcster County N. Y. Mr. Nichoi
wais buried aithe 22rd Jiilj, ilishop'Qin
tt'd; Rcvs:Measnrs. Bache; Bohcon, Mant-
grmery,ÀAdârns. Mar, Vibbort Hortoc
Wells and RichardsoáundJudge FilIer
ton avare present. ln the adresses itw
saidthatIMr. Nich'ils waà bern odntèm
por'anéously vith. t-ie nation'ssterc
end *ithîie coinsecration of Bishop
Whiad Prr'éost He-wai tho 38
ciergyhean ordaine'iu titis cohtWr.i y
1857 there. were 2;787, n teiré' a
about 4,000. Thë-é-iére theu seve
bishoap"an*oW there are 121 of'vbén
751aralliving. Thon theru were seoi
icsas, uow: thero are 48, besideéaf

Mfiséonafy:Jurisdictious Among h
èlssinhoes i were Wcr star, Taimége
Avon.andxWoodbridges

AT Maritzburg, Natal, a sale Of the
Empross Eugénie's equipage was Iel
after ashe loft, snd fancy p'ricos realized.
A vehicle called theI Empress' carriagen
was sold for £101.

Ir i stated that in forty-nine Citumrct
registers out of fifty throughout Eng-
land there wili not hé rround a single
instance of a double Christian naie
previous to the year 1700.

Ar Paris twenty' yards iiofte Boule-
vard St. Michel have fallen in tha
c''teormabs belor. There had beensymp-
lurrs of thé ground i ng iay, and an
heavy rain penetratin into a sewer un-
der repair prc:pitatd the occurrence. c

TuE Philadelphia Pnblic BidiingG
when completedvill beo surimounted by
a statue of William Pénn, 16 feet hige.
The crown of his hait ill hé 535 feetc
above the pavement, higher than ony
other tower yet contructed, thnt of
uologne Cathedral beiig but 525 fet.

Os Thursday a shock of earthlquaiko
was felt at Smryrna. Four or live
houses avre thrown down, andi m 'nya
others were much daimaged. Tao ii-
habitants «eue killod, anti five or six
injured. At Bfurnabat the shock causel
eleven hous esud aderal cafes to tall1
in. .

Tua Churah Misionary Society
has 192 stations, 408 Missionaries
(21$ of vhor were Euroaan Clergy.-
inen, arld the rest n uirg and country
bora Clergyman), beses European la>'
agents, IEuroean forale teachers and
native teaclers; and 28,510 communi-
cants.

Tras Viking's llie lald> discorereîi t
Sandior d Iras been taken ta Christiania,,
ant placel uniter cover in the University
Garden, near tIe aid iroat found at Tunne
sue years ga o Tino danaged part ls
ta hé reastaret, anti thé caloure, arhticir
rapidly fade in ite sunlight, frosliened
lip.

Thiriy-seven natives in New Zealand
have bon admlnittel to the inistry of our
Church. I tserms bt a brief apîce since

ths famons breakfast aras given to BishoP

f SelavynL thé apostle of ew ZIaatd:
famous hy reason of tie witticisni of the
Rev. Sydney Smith. the Canon of St
Poulls. 14>'way ni' dît-t t uadapi-rtiug
hieiopa hlid bure epihat tirchie? ibo
avelcomed hia awoulL apologize for the
frugality of his mal, and ask bim ta par-
take ofasomeeloid baked missiary. New
Zealand, hethen then, is Christian nowi.

' GRATIFYING LIFE IN THE
MOTHER CHURCIL.

At a recent -neeting in aid ofi 'The
a Additional Home Bishoprics Endow-
- ment Fund," Mr.I leresford Hope, M
- P., in the course of somé romarks, f it

jutified in making the folloving gratify.>
ing prediction: " Seing the ivealthand
population and prosperity of the country.
I think we may look forward to havinp
forty Bihops in 1883 as against (tventy-
six Bishops in 1873.

n Whenit is remembered that it requiri
a casitalsun> of about $400,000 to sndow
a Bishbprie before a new see eau b

p fa'rneèd,,or $5,600,000 in all for the foir
- ten additional ses, bwho can daubt, not
s only the remarkàble vitality ndw bein2

displayed In th "hurch at Rome, but
P tsle, ;tlè ieinarkable liberality' ! her
I èhildrerni
1 ITothis immense amountoftmony-ll
1ubscribed, or to bé subscribed, by mi-
Sb 6r 'thCine Churci-mst b added inany

rhousaunds aya, man hundrod of thoua.
auil-ai dallarnchicb bave ben, and

k are to béraisied fôr new .ahedrali and
ôtteibuildingsnd ChUurch work, in &on.

s neètioj vith the newee, mraking alto-
g a:th an imeunt of money' bgigitie
pridpertians.

INDIA.

saKrcIIaS OFTHE PU.iAn MisSIrN.

hY lseAulior tof" Moraerin Life imnthe
Blac- Iorei, " c.

I.-TA rINo PossL9sioN.

W'ihen in Octoer, 1836, nifhop Daniel
Wilson was salin rdow ti e River
Sueij, ot hiareture froin Simlrîra ta eCul-
cutta, lisrae-ste un on the dock o the
boi.t, and looking towardsa thie territory
of th Punjab. the gréai plain of Leu

Ove rivers, then scarcely known, cx-
clained aloid and soleiily. withl out-
stretcheod rigit arn, " I take possession1
of Ihis land in the nain of my Lord ant
Master Jesus Christi"

His companions were stuk. if not
alimeost startled, for it seemîedi little likoly
at the tine tiat we shorld havo tany iu-
heritance tIera ta put our' icet on.

Two yerars later, in Noivamber, 1838Y
at Ferzepare, on the balesnks of the sanme
River Sutlej, was nactetd a sc-na ofi
magnificence which ia seldom been
surpassed, on the occasion of Lt inter-
view between Lord Auckland, the Gover
nor-Gonral of India, andt RunjoetSingh,
the MIahearrajah of the 1'unab.

Englnd alraily reignet supreme over
tho vast Indian territory extending froin
the Ganges ta the Sutlej, and from Ithe
roota of th Hianlaya to Capo Conorin,
but bsyond thr Sutlej lay th' Punjth;
an independent kingaon of bold, brave
men--ltha Sikls. Their ruler vas about
to receive on his ownM territory the repre-
sentative of England, and with nmcih
pomp and-circumstaneu ie did it.

fouir qteons uad ive Casi-neeisan slave
girls waere burnt alive witir their deaad
hret and nmastr,arnd Lanth endottIhe roigu
of ibîriject Singh,

Anarchy and confusion ensied. lis-
tory gives ne couterpart t tie rapid
ucnosion ai fearfli nutler , the ter.

rible condition of discord that muarkel
ths noxt ix v%,rs. 11orfrt lied haft Iris
pooplîr nu reontitution. no laws elither

iittan or oral. ii 1ad verned as i
daspot. Crim was punis d by ines,
which eugmcnted lis revenue ; disputes
aittong tir sirders w-ra fomented tliat
iera right ia no combination ainst

lhimself. Tho ne thing that lie hah are-
fully argauixed ad d'tici >dined was the
arry, bat on iris déati atl subrdinationa
ceaised and in 1845 tir lRai and hr
ailviasers docided ta lot loose thir fierce
solliery on the plaina of Britisi Indi,
in order to give scopo ta iLs imrrpotuoîn
liconse. -Thua came about the Si hmar,
ad thui annoxalion of thc punjab*

Just sveur years lad passed sinoathe
Pld of Clatit of Gold aIFrezporo,
whréo t' Sish and lhitiah träops had
taken pet in the I chan» fge cf ceirmonial
betwveen thé reprosetativ0 of thei ros
péctiveritions. On tie 1th oaormba,
1845, thy inret ogain at Moodkeoein tie
ereighbor>d aof- roxopore, lot in
peace, buti i demdly vsfre, tha Siklhs
ilatnt oaunjust aggreseiui, thetopa aif
England« reared to shield from desola-
Lion tit fruitful plaias of British Idia.
Tira Sikhr ornay la aidt to have conuistedl
at this criais of 110,000 men, fornaridable
foa, iasrco, brave,andl well-trained, Thra
long aorôk i caiflicts,.'in -witqlý .h£
Sikh soldiers id. mnt Lthe Britishr forn
avith a courage and discipliné unequallèd
in the hitory of Oriental nations, enedal
awith tire baible of aojant, Jan..-21,
1840. 'VTeSikh army surredered, anti
tir s Punjab bécono a portion of the
Blritishl Empire in India.

A nosw and important opportunrity was
reseuted for tha extension of Christian

Missions. IL is trus that tihe Amricanr
missionaries hadl airardy ontared in, but

This memorable interview vwas the ter- English soldiers bîd conquered the PUn.
mination of the great Rlunjeot Sirngh's jrbli, and the Aeinrican missionarios thei-
career. Breaking loose frein the abatei- selves woru amongat the formno6t ta in-

usness enjoined y his medical atten. vite the Euglish missionaries to comle
<lants, h inidulged too freely in the with healing influences aud words of
fiery wine, stronger than brandy, distilled peace to bind up tahe recontly inflictod
froi the grapes of Cai, aud a evere fit wouunds, sow tho aeed ai the overlasting
of apoplexy was the rosilt. On hisdeath Gospel, and in the population to th
follow'ed the strange as-ies of tragical service of Christ.

.yants which ended in our possession of A slatoinant wias put intécirculation
Lia Pujab juat ten years ier. . throughaot India, solicitingsubscriptious,

But RunjeetSiughl clung with tenacity withl a view to the oitablishInent of a
ta life. Pundits, fakirs, and devotoes Christian ission im trhePunjab, under
ivero paid to muake prayers for him. Tie the auspices of the G. M. S. The Army
Sikii shrinuoat Ainritsar shared iwith thaï gave .1,000 as a commencement. Tho
of Juggernaut in the ispoil. Revenues; money owed ini but whre wareathe
«rs assigueci te templres; elophauts menu?
ires ir ejelled Iles, cow with The Rer. Robart Clark was the firet to
gild d horns, golden chairs and golden offer. H Irwas the pioner of the Pun-
bedsteads, pear sand geis, and aven the jhb Mission. The Iev. Thomas H. Fitz-
jewels receniy presented to him by the patrick quickly. foliowed. Working
reprusntative of the British nation. were laIboriously as s young curte in a large
sont to propitiate the various daities. parish in the town of Birmingham, li.
Rad notbis ministers and courtiers in happened to. b one evening enjoying
terposed, ie would have scrificed the some relaxation from- hie duties in con-
Koh-i-noor itself for the chance of pur- genial society ut a friend's bouse. Bona
chasing a fow additional moments f. ex- one mentioned that th" Army had given
istence. By tho violation of every ilght £1,000 to commence aMisaoi in tbe
of hospitality,,he had wrested ,this, jewel Punjab, but that men :iwer noeded
from Shah Sujah, when s.gueat ath Lia"Fitzpatrick," said a 'veneratl old inAn
court, of Lahore,. wilo a fugitivo withlaying hs haud oun the unateV'sshoulder,
bis fsniiy fromr Cabul. The Shah, his "you are wanted there 1" The wakrd
wives, famrily, and servants, wore deprived went home, and ha respouded ut oncet
of food fôr two days.in order to induce aying,' "d ore amr1;soud me." -
itasurrender; and aftera temporary sus- Early in1852 a meeting was held at
pensia. during whicbh persuasion was Lario4 prosidedi over: by.Arohdeacon
vairly ied, these severities worer again Pratt, wLen, a local Church Miésionay
resuned' unil the Shahe , learingirat his Assaciation us. eformsdhaving as i
lire wald bithe sacfifiò if he continued preident.SirHenry Iawtrono; and tens
ta refuse, utrendored'the precious stone. wtheaken far the .xponditure of the
Now thr. faatsinkiig monareb wôuld money whih' had been 'aised on tha
hâve senLiLÉt lingIy as a.gifu toa Jggar- spot, amonnting tOe ,000,; an auch-,ob.
hait. IFiii ai pospect of aecovery jects:aa vere necessary to bthe prompt ad
hdpeiäsi blt èeavored to purchase.p esce due prosecution of the. work. 'Amritar,
and happineshereafter uand aBrahmin theI holy City of the Sikhs, about thirty
was paid' 2 O,( 0 on;Éis ¶rndertaking to rils fromibre,-is 'salected as the
eut a aplüer ene o! té Rajb' boues missionary; centre andirst place of .o4fd-
after his d h.ai ho nbgti ho secured pation, andherethe foundation ston-of,,
a permsaùn p$eat Heavsn the fiairstoliea Wa laid in 1852.

On ' funerai pila of a 3dai-wood (Te bwOontued)

.4.
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DIOCESE O! FIEDRtCToeL

)flhdûÀs TO ruS Paovlncur Berrn.
Dear Birs,-Will yOU allow mte apce

ln your forthcoming issueo t4infoai-nyUn 1
of the Delegatee te Provincial Sbid
fro lthe Mattnm Provines, sud who
may be travelling to Montreal by the I.
c i, that it i the intention of the
Metropolitan ta spend Sunday, Sept. Ih,
in, Uampbellton (where the Express lies
over till Monday morning), and to con-
seérate the little Church which Goo Las
enabled us ti build therae The serides
for the day will be-I1 a. ul, Consecra-
tion Service and Holy Communion, with
ami-mon bythe Métropolitan, and 230
p m. Evening' Prayer, and sermon by
Canon Medley.

I may mention that vêry comfortable
quarters can beobtained ai the .Royal
Hotel, (James Sproul, Prprtor.sm-
mediattel>' in réas- ai tLe .sttlôll .As
the Lotel is genera>llysVry full on Sun-
days, thosS Who ar thinking of romain-
ing there on the Bunday in question
would do well to secure beds before
hatnd

Yotxra truly,
J. H. S. SWFX.

The eetory, Dalhouaio, N fB.,
Au;. 2lst, 1880.

f'àsEr or Kurosron. -This Chapter
met at 'Greenwichon Wednnsday, Aiguet
1ith, 1880, at 3 p. m. In théeabsence o
the Dean, Rev. D. W. Pickett acted ns
Clhairman, and Rev. J. Lck*tard an
SeertaRy.1ev. xvii. and xviii iere
read li Oréek and discussd.]R oev J.
LockWard road a paper on "La> fBap-
tiet Service ut Parish hurch at 8 p
m.; prayers said by Re. B.' Sht.
Th lessous were read by Mesrs Talhot
and Wilkinson. Addresses wore deliv-
ered by Rv. J. Lockward on " Church
ltual,'' tnd Rev. J. H. Talbot on
"DévotIon." Thursday, the 12th
Auguet, loly Communion ut Parish
Church at8 a. m. Chapbter moet at10.30.
Thé Dean, Rev. Canon Medley, in the

)hair; R1ev. Il Sha*ivas iihMmbueiy
'kppoibted Sdcretàry aid'Treasurer o'f the
)eanery. The Dean tlin ated an .d-

dIrs ho the members of tha Deanery an
thé duties and form of procedure tt te
metinge of the Chapter. After a vote of
thanks t thie Dean for his address, it was
noved tht, the addren should b copied
and képt as thé p:oporty of thé Chapter,
and a Committaé was appointed to con.
eider thé varions points raised in the
address,and report at next meeting o
Chapter on thé bet inethod of carrying
into affect thé various uiggestions of the
Dean. Mr. 1Lockware papier wis then
diseussed, every member takiug part in
the déba. A t'ommittéw'sn appointtd
to exiendt825 of té e funds in liand to
augment the library of the Deanery. A
vote of thanka was carried unanimouslyt
ta Mrs. Boone for her oifer ofi everalf
volumes ifrn'bher husbasnd'e library for.
us aof Chapter. The nexî meeting was'
appointed t hé lieldn t Caubridg on 
Nov. 3rd and 4th .

B. Suawt, Han. &ie'/.

SnALx.-A Fancy Sale and Tea
Meeting will b hld this day (Aug.
26th) by the ladies of St. Thotais'
Church, lu 4he Témperance Hall, i aid
of the debt on .the Church.

ST. Jouî.-In the death of Mr. L. P.
;Sturdee. Trinity Church has lost one of
iti aIdent members and most constant
'attendants. Thé funerai took plame fromn
his late résidence August 16th, and was

%very ar¶ly attended. The pail-bearera
W. Spurr, W. J. Berton, T.

L»4BeBlais, W. D. W. Rubbanl, R.
lBfritain and Capt. Chisholm. Thé Ser-
-ie was hold ai t Paul'a -Church by
,Gaan Brigstàcie, assisted 'b> Canon
iDéVober anti Ier. F. -. Sill. Thé

Psalms vere .chanted, 'and the -hymns
sungI Lise choir. of Trinity and St.

l'are Thy will bc done," 'and
"i haedth lLé'voice of Jesus Say came
.unto 'nueand sest." The deceasediras
fer tany»>eataLloyde Sureyar, and thé
-flag o thediefféent «vesses wererWling
it half-nasItdurin he "day. At the
moming-amvioe on uniay, Rev. Canon
BriPgtbe alluded 'to the death of air.

-ida . o 8aso. silS cutinu i
Triv uis>' SeLôal1 St John, hold1

their .aunual pleni ai Seoutis i t
-iché ltpapers report about 400 pe-E
-ions present. St. George's Carleton havei
aIso held ithmir pieue, goimg 'ou by the

-r R7i
1flf¥ CHURCÉ GUA$OIMt

-f..
We utrnExtangontat the od bÉidby1
christ Chureit, Bta Stepheri iLe St
Oro Courier 1saya -Âmangst'the many
plissant excursions of the wee for real1
comfort, enjoyment and true plessure,1
none exceeded the Pienia f ChrisL's
Church Sunday School toà 8 ndrews,1
by eteamboaet Ohas Blowlhon. The1
number of tickets was limitedto 200 andi
.niny wre sorely disappointed in not1
being able to join. Arriving at St
Andrews, the party proceoded t Ohburn'a
Grove, vhere everyhody vied one w 
anothéi in naking it pleasant for all.,
'he genial frea and warm-haarted Pastor,i
the Rlev Jos. Rushtonws as ever Mosti
conepicuous in his mendeavours t make1
every body fuel happy, Sucha pastor1
ie a blessing to any church, anti in svery1
cummunity. They arrived safe back ini
good season, everybody elated with their'
pleasant trip to the beautiful Town of St.
Andrew's.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PAnsooouon.-True to his eng'ige-
ment, the Clorical Secretary, Rev. ir.
Wninwriglht, arrivnd at Parraboro' by
steamer EarL Dujerin frot Wolivile,
on Thursday, Aug 12th. On Friday
évening, a naeeting was held in thé Parish
Church, and a local Committeé of the B.
IL. M. was appointed. qn Saturday, the
lector and Mr. Wainwright drove to
rive Islands, sout miles iofthe rond
hing among the worst in the Province,
wheroe uaceting was held, which, con-
sidering the heavy rain thtat set in te-
wiards evening, was pretty Woll attended,
and a considerabte degree of interest
evincal in thé work of the Board. On
Sualay morning, Service, ith loly
Communion, waa elebrated at Five lIs-
lands, after which the two clergymen,
having taken leave of their friands and
entertainers at Mr. Broderick's, started
for Moose River, stopping on the way for
dinner at the huse of one of the few
Church people of Five Jslands. At 3 p.
n., they arrived at Moose River, where
Evensong was eaid, and after a sermon and
an addrees from Mr. Wainwright, a comn-
mittee was organized.. T4e Rector and
Secretary then returA tà'Prrahdro' lu
tinte for evening Servi.ei, where the Rev.
Sécrétary preached to a largo and deeply
interested congrégation. On Monday,
Mr. Yainwright went with Rev. George
Harris to Port Greville, and organized a
comittee in that section of the Parish,1
and on Tuesday vening. Company F. of
the "oyal Reserves' was enrolled ni St.1
George's Parreborough. Ench section1
visited, responded heartily to the efforts
of the mtdéfatigable Clérical Secretary,1
and it is ta hé hoped that a largely in-1
creased contribution to the fiunds of the
B. 11. M. will bu the result.1

MissioN oF LouraBuuo, C. B -Thé
Lord Bishlop arrived in this Mission on
the af ternoon of Tuesday, 10th inst.,1
accomponied by the 'Incumbent, . the
Rev. C. W. McCully, and the ReV.
David Smith, Vicar of Sydney Hie
Lordship's original intention was, to
hold service at 10.30 a.m. but, in conse-
quence of the heavy min which feil on
Monday afternoon, was liable ta lave
Sydney on that day, thernby necessi-
Stati'g the postpaneuent of the service
te 2 30 p. m. Long before the hour
for service Lad arrived crowde of people,
were to be seen wending their way to St.
Dartholomew's Churchall the available
sitting room being fully occupied ère
tha Church 'bello had ceased to ring,
cal'ing the worshippers to Evensong
ShortI'lbefore 3 o'clocff the Bishop en
tere the Chancel accomnpanied by Rev
tD Smith. bearing the Pastoral Staff,
and the incunbent of thé Mission, who
presided at the organ"'B :hoir singing
as a processional, lymn 240, A. & M
'"O boy amiable aire 'thydwellings, Thou
Lord of Hosn? 'Evensobg vas said by
Mr Smith, Who, at thé end of the third
Colect, read the preface to the Confir-
mation offce. Thé BBhop then came
forward tathe Chancel steps and- ad-
dcessed use con rsalion at somnelenglth
i lhis usual st ing and fatherly ta
nOts. He fiWt egratulated the people
uponi the ébenttif l ildipg they had
erecld for the honr and yglor>'tif Gon
which, to usé his Lonlship' language,

' an ornamen ta the ese as yoD
a th tis Island.-
The inteior if the building is'nbtl

ye ycomleted sad b littleaEsi
beei oû ,"e tavarde iiiin te
liquidating ithe debt vwMich is still duei
since the Biabop's last-t; bis Lard-
sihip strongly condemned' tise want of1
progrossand l most earnent terms urged

as p.Ôplm to begta ai once t ocontlbU é
mère Iargely of fUeir substance i. snp%
pôrting the eriadee of th Chtirch in
their midst; ho regrutted deeply that
the building was not ready for consecra-
tion, and finally exproesd a strong hope
that nothing woufd prevent its being so on
the occasion of Lis nmxl visit, if in Go's
morcy he would be permitted to viait
thora again.

His Lordship thon proceoded toa speak
of tho pecial cause for hie presence
amongat hemt giving a mont lucid ex.
planation of the ordinance of the laying
on of bandsand in warm uand affection-
atm terme addressed the Candidates be-
fore hirm. H apokie of the many temp-
tations that surround the ChristianP
path and of the great nécessity of look-
ing ta and depending upon Christ foi
help, and making use of every meana of
grace provided by Min through Iis
Church. The Incumbent thon present
ad 17 Candidates ta the Binhop who
prayed, and laid his band on thom. At
the conclusion céthe confirmation service
Hymn 323, A. & M. was sung The
Bishop then took his place at the Alter
buginuing the office for the Holy om-
munion, the Rey, D. Smith acting as his
chaplain. After thé Nicene Creed had
been said llyîn 270, A. & M. was sung
and an earnet and practical sermon
preachéd hy hie Lordehip fron St. John
x. 14. This mission being in charge cf
a Deaon and the mem bre thereof. not
have frequent apportunitiesaifreceiving
thé Sacrement a the Bdy andr Blod of
Christ, thhugitloto in tho day, thé
Hishop celebroted iethsame and 35 aIfthé
congregation came forward ta rceive the
sacred iood. It was remarked by a
stranger, who was present, that a mure
levout and reverent reception of the
Sacrd mysteries wa nowheré ta hé
îouud. GD grant thati té hennia of thé
people may ho qually hnmbled and
grelay strengthéncdfor théir spiritual
warlaro. After thé prayer o Conserva-
ion tires verses ai hIymn 312, A. & M.

were sung whilst thé people and clérgy
were on thair knéda. Thewhole of the
congrégation remained in the t.hurch till
the Bishop had pronounced the Benedic-
tion, a custoi rrin accordance with
the rubrics of the Prayer Book than the
custoin prevalent in many churches.
Thé Nune Dinittis i.as chanted as a
recessional andthuin ended s mostsnlemn,
interesting and, we most sincerely trusta
deeply boneficial service. The Sare
tuary of the Church loolted very neat
and pretty. For some days the Incum
bent and Mmr. McCully assisted by Mrs.
and the Misses Townsend, members of
the choir, liat been bueily engaged in
beautifying the House of our Gon. A
iaroon colored ieredos extending the
whole width of the Chaucel was placed
back of thé Altar. On either side of the
Altars the following texts in white, are
placed :-I am the Dread f Life; "Lord
éver more give us this Bread." Over
the Altars, on a red background was
placed a white crose made of ild flowers
Directly back of the Altars was placed a
white Reredos made in the shape of
three pannels, the one on either end beat
ing a red cross. .The centre panel came
directly bohind ttheAltare croase at either
side of which vases of cultivatd filowers
were placed-potsa of fiowers supplied
by Mrs. McAlpinu, occupied apprapriateo
places within the Sanctuapy.rThese
decorations added much ta the beauty of
thé building sud were favorably con
mentedupon by theBishop. Hieslord-
ship in the course of bis address ta the
congrégation spoke of the satisfactory
work that was being done by the present
Incumbent, and cf the kindly feeling so
apparent between Pastor and people. He
urged the people to do all in their power
to keep him in their midst but, as other
missions were nowr vacant, hé feared they
would be deprived iof his ministration
unless greater efforts were made ta in-
crease the financial' rsourcee of the mis
sion. For want of time the Bishop
could neot proceed ta Big Lorraine and
the candidates frot hence were con-
firmedt aI -t. Baitholo:new's Church.
The Lorraine congregion are prpaig
to put a nav Chancel to thei Church,
nd in other vays t enlarge andini

prove the building.

MAnr--n-- an early Lot an
Wednesday morning. Hie Lordship the
Bishap left Iaisbôurg fr •Main-

a-dië. Uere a-large cngregation had
maéhed, i Cur thin compleé

thi choir singin as a proessional, yMn
270 A & M. he Litany was said by
the Incumbont After the reading of the
preface te the Confirmation office, the

BSŠh adresnedhI e engregation inneer
vkn'trastronglycondemning thein

for 'lowing w 'long a time to elpse
withatit maling sote effort to enlarge
and improre their place of wrship.
His Lordahip stated that this Ws now

thé temnthvisitbehadmade toMin-a.Diet,i
and on each occasion he was obliged to
repeat he sane rebuk, and sincerly1
bapéd that the improverment heseuggestedq
would hé begun at once, as all couldi
clearly 'se that tby had now become
matters of, necessity. The candidates
present were then addressed in most
affectionate 'terme, after which the In-i
cumbent prasented 18 to the Bishop, who
laid his hand on them and blessed the.
Flymn 320, A. & M., was then sung, and,
the service for Holy Communion begun.1
A sermon' from the Gospel for the
Eleventh Sunday after lrinity was
preached by the.Bishop, after which the
Holy Eucharist was administered to 38
devout communicante. After thé service
was concluded, his lordehip Was enter.
tained at luncheon by Mrs. ('harles
Dickson, and then drove off to the
neighbouring Mission of Little Glace
Bay, accompanied by the Incumbent of
Lifasbourg, hearing with him the best
wishes of the inhabitanta of Main-a-
Dieu.

AsaroLIS RURAL DEANERY.-Thej
Rlegular Quarterly Meeting iofthe "Anna-1
polis Rural Deanery" was held at Bridge-
town, on the 18th ult. There were pre-
sent the Rev. the Dean and th Rev.
Messrs. Ritchie, Godfrey, Ambrose, De-
Blois, Wilk-ins, and Greatorex. Morning1
Service opened at the Parish Church atI
11 a. m. The Rev. John Ambrose filled
the Desk. Rev. Mr. Greatorex rend the
Lessons, and the preacher was the Dean,
Who delivered a véry impressive and
earnest discoure on the duty of the po-
ple praying for their Pastors, taking his
text from 2 Cor. i., 11. His fermon was
listened to with marked attention-will,
no doubt, prove beneficial in its results.
At the foly Communion, the celebrants
irere the sane officialing clergymen-
Rev. the Dean, the Rev. Mr. Ambrose,1
and the Rev. Mr. Greatorex. Thenutm-
ber of those who partook of the "Sacred1
Fenis" was seventeen. After having
partaken iofdinner at the Rectory, the
meeting fur the transaction cf businessk
was opened with prayer at 3 p. ni. lu
the absence of the Regular Secretary, tie
Rer. Walter Gray, thé Re. Henry1
D. DeBlois was chosen, temporérily to fil]
his place. A détail of the ork done
by the Rev. Henry DeBlois on the
Liverpool Road for yearo nding January,
1880, embracing a circuit of nearly sixty1
miles in length, 'with eleven stations, and
aggregate congregations of over a thou-
sand people; Services performed, 162;
Bible classes held, 162 ; miles travelled.
5,868; visite paid, 640; Baptisms, 12;
Confirmed. 4 ; Communicants, 25; mar-
riages 3; deaths, 4; contributions for
Church purposes, -40; expended by
Mlissionary, $228.00; total salary, $100,
having been submitted and discussed.
The following Résolution was moved by
Rer. John Ambrose, seconded by Rev.
Mr. Godfrey,and passed unanimously :

That this Deanery recognizing the grait
importdnce of the "Liverpool Road Mis-
sion." and with a view to ils continuance'
and extension would respectfully désire1
ta k-now what amount of aid could be
allotted to it bv the "Board of Home
MNissions." «

Upon motion of Rer. Mr. Ambrose,
secon:ed by Rev.fr. fRitchie, and passed,
it was decided to bring up the question
of the "Deceased Wife's Sister's liar-
rinage Bill, when a long andi inimaed dis-
cussion, to h resumed at the next mneet-
ing, took place, eliciting nmuch valuable
information, and asubserving a good pur-
pose. Eensong was held in St.
James' Chureh at 7.40 p. n. The Pray-
emswre said,by the Rev. thé Dean, and
the serman preached by thecy. H. D.
DeBlois, from the words, "Thé Le ra is
in His loly Temple, lot'ail 'thé eart
keep silence beforeHim, Heb.ii."20- The
singingfwasgood, thé Servjceshè&iryand
rsponsive, and thus ended nameUing,
one afi tmhtst plésing tend instru-
tive hela in tbe1  foiny fa sometin
(Cbllectiùns '6 ta è devoté ta' Foaéi<n
Missio'Fid' i2.17 . ,

,Tuuno.--A sale <oa refresitmentsañ o
Mounday- July 12th,&by some oflthe
me e- congrégaIonJoleé,raIiO te zscfS30 ii
resuitit Try ratifying, and will form
no incosiderable part 'of th amount!re-
quiredi for the purchase of lampe for thé
îew Churh.-FarieIh Chrurch Work. 1
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CUUUAB MntŠNs-Rey. E. w
BailAthol wo Issu an enthusiasti thé
Church work of his parish, is baving a
number o copies Of the littie pnblics-
tion, "Cavacu Wosx, sont ta snbuscq-
bers in Lis Mission with an lUsîratei
cover prepared by himself. A novailts-
tration appears on the fint pageaisthé
cover Of each nMonthly number, ant th
other pages are occupiedI by uatttr con
nected with the work of bis pariff-tt
whole being struck from a lithgtm.
The illustrations which" have aér
appeared, all of which are frot bisc&u
pencil, te: Maccan chnreh, Upper
Slope Spring H1il Minés; Âthol Rail-
way Station. Christ Church, Aumhern,
will, we bélie, form the nex illusta-
tion.-A nheral Gazette.

lDONDExHaRy MINEs.-At spublic
meeting of the Paishioners ai thé
Parish of St. Joh'r Troto, eldo n
Wednesday evning, Ms T2h, ild as
resolved that thé Rishdp ha requested W
separate fron ithe Parieh of St. Jobu,
Truo, the townships of Londonderry
and Economy, and ta constitute thereof
a new PariAh with the title sud designa.
tion of St. Paul, Londonderry Mines.
Hie Lordship readily assented to the
request, nid on the 28th day of June the
Deed of Division of the Parish was
granted. The Sirst business meeting of
the new Parish ias held on Monday,
the 19th of July, at Londonderry Mina;.
Capt. Jno Bryant.in a very interesting
speech respecting the position of a
Rector ta his people, said h had great
pleasure lu making the following motion:
-" That the Rev. V. E. Harris be elected]
Rector of the new Parish of St Paups,
Londonderrv." The motion iras secondel
by Dr. J. W. Macdonald, and passe"
unanjimnosly. Tie meeting then pro-
ceeded to elect Church Wardens and
Vestrymen.

Miss Probert has opened a Sunday
School Class aou Folly Mountain. We
know our boys and girls there who can-
niot Wel attend the Sunday School at the
Church in bad weather, will spare no
pains to make their little school a success.

Willian HutchinsOn, Esq., and Rupert
Boutilier, Esq., of Londoderry Mines,
have been appointed Lay Readers by th
Bishop. The license Of a Loy lteader
sanctions the reading by hin of such
parts of the Church Services as one not in
Holy Orde s may read in order ta render
the Rector assistance when needed, or ta
conduct Divine Service during Lis ab-
sence.

The proceeds of sale held at London-
derry Mines on the lOth uIlt, enabled the
ladies of St Paul's ta pay expenses and
give $200 to nid in building the Rectorv.
-Parshî Church WVork.

GRANvILLE.--" Children's Florer S-
ie A specialsurvice for children ira

hld lu ltheParish Church, on ne after-
noon of Sunday week. Thé children
niet aIthe residence of the senior tiacher,
My. John McCormick, and walked iu
procession to the Church, carrying litw
silk banners and each child a bunch of
flomrs. The processional hymn wuas

Brightly gleanms our banner." The
Church was crowded in every part, and
gréaI interest was shownn - the service
by the odult members of the congrega-
tion. Children's hymns were sung, and
a sermon preached ta the children, The
special icature in the service, however,
wisa that imniediately after the third
collec a large cross, five feet in height,

as placnd u thébchancel steps, and the
chilien, coming up one at a lime, Landed
their foyers t ithe Rectar IWho placed
thés in the cross, the children-'receving
énci in relurn a floral cnrd. The cross,
lan ci pathel filled' with flowers, was

plaed uponlise Als;tar, and preèented au
eque appearancé.- -elié ffertory-% vas
doate Sth epurchase of books for the
Sanda>' Scitoal.

DeTmoWIL-Tchd annuail picei of
thé children aifChrist ChurchSunday
School, Dartmouth, tàak:placent Hos-
ternan a graunda, Friday- The day
boing a doinehtfuV or2é, afforded the
children a' good 'opportunity to parlici-
pale lu 'thtémany -ani usémenfah provided
f 2thr. T 'tables t l
plied ýitL entablés for 'thé chil'drén, sud
a tîll pi-o' i led refresifitible 'o' tir
grounds for the visitors- T inful
baud of the "NorlhamptaIte'' in at-
tnd ance'aEforded one té,-attmactions
of! titi day, -anti, indeeithér auccees af
the picnie l 'Vry largely attributdi.u
theearnest effort of the Rev. ilé,
their zestions Snperiutendent (3fr.
Parker>, Mx. J Gland, sud thé ladies iu
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sendaua. iThe "Mia Mac" lft a 6.301
eclck, &id after taking the children1
«round the waéshipi, and called at South1

Ferry whrf, and thence toDartmouth.
wher all returned home, né doubt well

pleed with the days amusement-

NEW GLASGOW.-Ie PiOnio for thie

Uuilditg Ftnd of the prposead Churchi

here' came off on the 18th inst. Theà
day w perfect ; the gathering large-9
fro m Pitou, Antigonisho, Vale Colliery.
Abion Mines, ,Steltartan, Westville, &cj
Thé ppUtLiofs wer more than ample ;
the aports Most satisfactory; the conducta

of thé largje crowd as good as could beE
The little band of workers-to name

whom would b. to give à list of the cou-t
, ttion-.waindefatigablé, while hird-.

Sface belmiging toNew Glasgow (of
ay a uee> dwas missing from the gurounds.

This kindnes i fully appreciated. The
reSipta were about $470. We1

congratuate, the Incumbent and his1

noble little band of workers upon their

splendid succes.

AcoowLEDoEXENT.-Mr. C. F. Fraser.
SuperintendentInstitution for the Blind,
zratefully acknowledges the receipt of
S60 as a donation from thé yong ladies1
of Liver pool towards a " Circulating
Library for th Blind." This smin lathe
proceeds of a bazaar given by then after1
but two week'a preparatiOn. Could not
the fair daughters of other towns andi
villages follow the good example set
them by Liverpool Y

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

RURAL DEANERT OFExA-r Secos.-The
Chapter of this Rural Deanery was held
on 30th June, in St. James's School1
house, Orillia. The Rev. A. Stewart, M.1
A., RumDean, in the chair. There was

a good attendance of the clergy. The
Rev. W I. French, of Coldwater, was
elected Secretary, and the following ras-1
olutions unanimlously passPd t-

That a Chapter of this Denuery hé
held every three months, and that in auchi
Mission or Parish as may be deteruined
on. Ilbat the September Chapter be held
in the Mission of North Orillia and
Medonte. That the following order of
proceedings h Observed as nearly as pos
sible in all cases, viz :-Divine service
with sermon on evening of the day of.
assembling,;1 'on the next day Holy Coin-
munion at 9.30 a.m., the ruri-decanal
Chapter at 10 30 a. m., until 1 p. m, and
from 2.30 until 5 o'clock. Public muet-
ingat 7 p mn , vith addresses by clergy
and laymen; and the proceedings close
with Divine service and a sermon in a
church in the same mission, other than
the one in which the opening service
was beld. That al collections taken up
at the aforesaid servicesb devoted to the
formation of a Ruri-decaunal Fund ; such
fuud to be appropriated in any manuer
the Chapter shall see fit. That it shalI
be a natter Of duty on the part of each
clergyman Of the Rural-Doanry to attend
the said Chapters. That the subjects for
the discussion as far as possible be upon
topics best calculated te assist the clergy
in the discharge of their pastorialduties
-Tho Churcl4 of England Tempérance
Society and thé importance of its author-
itative introduction into the Diocese was
discussed, two of the elergy.prsent (thé
Reve, J. H. Harris and W. H. French)
expressing their determination t effect
its establishment in their Missions, in
places where nu otherTemperance society
as yet existed. The Chapter closed with
votes Of thanks to th Rev. Chairman
and the kind entertainers of the membera
liresent, and with prayer.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

A circuler signed by thé Re,- T. N.
Fylés, Rector of Christ Churh•, Sweéta.
burg, P. Q., and Messra. G. F. Shuféît
and George Cctton, Churchwardeons,
contains the anouncmeut tlhat a week ortvo ase a cabine t rga id bééau tel
from the eh aurch, sudfférs a rewaf
$50 for suc information as wili lead to
the conviction Of théthhieves, and the r-e
covery of thaiinstrumn

DIOCESE OF'REW WESTM
IN BRITISH COLUMBIER

-New Westminster, from hih h
diocese takes ifs.Dam,l- a1tw othe00
inhabitauts, situated cil thé Frie- Rier
There ia a stone Churcb Fa thé r
only One in the didese, ud hti
the Cathedral Church

This enornous diocese comprises 16.Or
000 square miles, It is bounded on

THE cMRon JGARDAN.
north by the diocese cf Caledonia, on
thé south by the Washington t4rritory of
the United States, on the eat by' the
Rocky Mountains, and on thé west by the
Pacifie Ocean and the Golf of Georgia,
which separates the island of Vancouiver
(rom the main land

The whole clerical staff of tho diocései
consista of thrée Priestsuand éone Deacou,
an average, that la t say, of one Clergy-
man to 40,000 square miles. This is th
more meliarcholy considering that it Las
not alwaya boen so. Thre aie Churches
and Parsonages in sévéral, districtd on
and near the river which have laid tobe
abandoned for waut of menus of support
1 Itis the vastues of the Diocese and1

the insonficiency of communication that1
constitute the présent difficulty. In
course of time the gréat Cana4an Pacificj
Railroad-.which isnow being commenced1
in the very heart of New Waestoninister
Diocese -will lessen both these dilficul-
ties, and will attract emigrants in suchj
numbers as probably te make the Church
self-asupporting.

9f the S. P. Ggrant to the diocese.
£650 is devoted to the Inditn Mission of
the Thompson and Fraser Rivers.

This work has been as interestingas it
li been successful. Under thé Rer. J.
B. Good the work of evangelisation Las
made marvelloua progres, and there are
large and ever-increasing congregations
of Indians at Zéle, Spuzzun, Lytton, in
the Nicola Valley, and at Lillvoct.

Ovér 1,000 Christian Indians were
gathered together at Lytton in July last.

The following extract from a letter of
the Indian Commissionde graphically
describes the work that is béing done :-

" I feel sure that those who have con-
tributed to the support of St Paul's teis.
sion would have been satiaied that their
mon'ey had been well spent if they lad
been 'with m in the Church lest sunday
-with my knowledge of what the Lytton
Indians were but recently-and had seen
the numerous, woll-celad Indian congrega-
tion joining in public worship, not only
vith decency, but with bocomming at.

tention.'

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

THE SYNOD Of Rupert's Land is
expted o met very <uhortly, probably
about the middle of September.

DIOCESE 0F HdON.

The Biehop of Huron.-The Right
Roverend the Bishop of Huron purposes
leaving England for home on the 17th
instant, and expects to reaih London
about the last week in August.

ExETER.-The iight Reverend lishop
Mford, Coummissary of tho Bishop of
Huron, lheld a confirmation inC hrist
Church, Exeter, on Sunday, lSth inst.,
where aclass of twenty-five persons was
presented by the incumbent. Rev. E. J.
Robinson. The Bishop addressed the
candidates on the nature of the solemn
vows they had assumed, and afterwards
preached an effective sermon fo a large
and attentive congregation. In the after-
noonheç Bishop visitedI Hensall, and
confirei lin St Pauls Church, twenty-
eue candidates, also presented by Rev. E.
J. Robinson. The ]lishop again gave au
earnest practical addreis»,and also préeach-
éd to an overflowing congregation. The
Bishop also consecrateid the beautiful
little church opened some time ince by
thé name of St. Patl'a Church.

UNITED STATES.

CALIFoRNr--Anaheln-We have hBen
requested to copy the following fromi an
exchang. The Rev. W. Neales men-
tioned in itis now on a visit to his New
Brunswick relatives, and did good. work
for the Chnrch whilst in that Diocese, at
Chatham uand Newcastle.

Somethig over twenty year go, s
colny» Of Germans settied on arae in
lhs Angeles Co., and fouuded tha;wine
grwilg district kuwn ,oaaAneiun
a flôù4eling illage.Thé> ey ail, c;
nearly a1l, infidela afterCol.Ingersoll'e
own -héartand ue of the rgulaions
drawn 'up.for thegovernment of thé infant
comniîanity vas tWthéefeoet tIet n place

cf or hip [hcId ever et an>' timte b.
oetptéd, *ndthatne public service of reý.
ligio ield ever be allowed.,<Thid

guhùinas enforced Tor e numnber of!
a5re. tiionary of the Chureh,';who

weedùntf«M e b>'a ch urcewomn uinNew
Mnglhxà 'itbseveral thousand dollatrfor

thè;&r nif' W a anar>' Church n

______________________________________________ t.J
Southérn Californiaselected Anaheim as
bis field and offered to build the church
there vithout a esût fron the villagers. if
they would give him--only land enough
for a site. Their reply as that they BRON .& W EB!
wanted neither him nor bis church, and)
that he had better go. Re "amoved on" LATE AVERY, BROWU I
accordingly, and San Gabriel Valley re- 3 O L S 1 A. Lm
ceived the church which Anaheim
spurned. 8About 8 years agohowever, a olrgy. D
maan living about 30 miles away began
occasional services oh Sunday. in a hallover a billiard saloon; and thé click c p M c a tthe billiard balla andjhe clink of drink-
ing glasses formed an accompaniment to HALIFAX,the singing. Gradually the congregation
grew. American setIera came in; the Invité the attention of readers of the.Rev. E. B. Kellog, D. D. ; a supersn- Nd dian to thenuated clergyman. in sarch of health
came with thém, ad a Sunday School
was started. In 1874 th Rev. W. S. UNRIVALLED EX El ENCE
Neales was sent to Anaheim by the Mis-
sion Board of the Diocese of California. or the Spleegreund and sol by thon Pur
Under bis energetie and vinning services more than Twenty-Five years, our House hasl
the congregation gained such stréngth as made
to undertake and comiete the érection
of a beautiful church-one which would F
he an ornanent to any country parish A ipe0iAlty•
anywhere. Just before it was opend AsPse$lty.
Mr. Neale's health required hie removal. iaing len Pioneera lu Iotroducing sud ad-
The Rev. G. M. Habbard followed him, vocatIng theéir use In place of the MINER?.
but resigned in about a year. He was IBLETR&MHvrycommonly sold in these
succeeded by the Rpv. A. G. L. Trew, Provineos as fraund Spices. We were the
who, after being thaer for nearly two IRST, and formenary years the ONLY
years, was removed t Santa Barbara. pnckers of really onuine Ground spices l

Thé debt on the Church was met by .IlilIlfax, and with little or ne advortising
bravé efforts until il was ail paid a fow Avery, Browa & Co'
months ago; and on Monday of Whit-
sun wek, Bishop Kip consecrated the UADULTERATED CROUND SPICES
church (St. Michael's), having on Whit- have come te be recognized in most parts o
sunday lield an ordination within its Nova Scotia as T E BEST.
walls. Mr. J. Abbott Emery, brother- The resuIt lias been the gradual création of
in-law of the celébrated Dr. Twing, was a demand for bttr Spices,and other packers
admitted to the .order of deacon. He and dealers have been forcel t ment thishad been acting as Lay-Iteder for éso growing iniprovement in popular teste bynonths, and is now in charge Of the furnlihing better goodasthan formerly.
fission. 'ihe churh7 is rapidly growing Stil while nmont grinders profos té supplyin members and influence througheut Pure Spices, they aise, send out several in-

the whole country of which Anaheiin s iorgrades,thuadmitltlîththeprctce
the centre, and her position et Anaheim adulteration. The reeent reporta of théto-day shows lier adoption to pioncer analysis of Spices and Foods, by the Inspect-or in newly formed and rreligius ors appointed by the Dominion Government,
cnommfliehis.The cf n th o bhr dn ahave thrown fresh ligltt upon the enormousfroin the history of the church in Ana- extent of the adulteration practiced uponhit is one of great encouragement. Spices. Reference to these reporte will showA curious coincidence in connection a po
with the Church's growth at Anaheim t
will perhapsagive ii daditiopal. interest
ln the eyes of Canadien churchmen. BROWN & wEBBS SPIESTwo of the misionaries named above.
are clergymen from Canadian Diocesa, have lovariaby stood the test, and been
and the third is a Canadien et least by reported
birth. Ab i i p gTh Rev. W. S. Neales is fromt Absolutely Pure Spice
Fredericton, on the clergy liat of whichT
diocese are the naines of bis father and Thte olyt excuse for fluéadulereatIon fe!
two brothers. Mr. 1labbard was or n Spices ai thalt thé pries thua reduced; ut
the Eastera Townshiisnear the Vermout this reslly culy benefîta thé denier et the ex-
border; and the Rer. A. G. L. Trow is pense of the consumer. In reality as tte
weIl-known in this city, and diocèse of valueof8pices dependa onlyon Ils Strength
Toronto. - and Fi teor

BAILLIE.-In Halifax, on Sunday evening, 22d
Aug., the wife of (Co. W. BainLe, of a&son.

FULTo.-In St. Barnabas' Church, Mission of
Wicklow, N 11, on August15th 1881 uby
Ber. J. E. FlewellIng, Fm neu Jane, alult,
daughter of Mr. andIr. Josepb ite.,

anwN-SRANAANi.--A t St. Anns Church,
Poplar Point, Manitoba, on the !th inst., by
the Rev. Edward Rochford, lncumbent,
Mr Peter Brown, (widower)to Miss Mary
Jane, daughter of the late Dr. stranan.

Toxmrss-MuaiTent-At River John..onStur-
day, gMvwt14A .hyJrs.LUDr ain-,P.?.,
itector o! St. John's Church, George Tomp.
son, offPFutée, té Mary Janeà Murphy, o!
cape Johnr

HsizeîAY-Mosnatnr.-At olyTrinity Church,
Tatamageuche Ruad, on 'hursda, Auffl
lOth, by James L. Uéwng, P. P., BZecoer
o!.St John's Church, Ne1AL Hin1ey so

le of Bara" o soof Capt. JingI , c t,-isP.
Marre]], lth '1 u huer of W'Uas orrell,
of the flrm of érrell & Sons, se Iron

ELor--lCape John, JnI 31, cf dîphiharla
-(.hritn Bell, sit chbIld of George. ari
hablla Eliott, ged 9 yars-and méntha.

LaiILL -Ât River John, ÂA 1tàhRa ar'i I mi hidf r.WindF YnmaE.
me5• onths anfl da

u2A ,Ann a darn f Edsard
and a tNP rPoint, anitoba
_gedé yeurs ;aid on 27tbà,< Mary Agna,

Wsgedtmoatbs
Sussr.Ângstith, Edwaid, son-et Edwsrd

$ iûd Carolin. Sharp, Pont La<-ire
-ManitobaagWit2 yeswâRaitlmotij~Jiar-M iadsPlaia.New 2e+sfil, ljlte

1st,1880, Alvin Moron y
sead sonelw of Revd

Unisack, o! Amherst, la the4 ad:sa

The Bu~t È AIiays lita hcpost,
Our sal cfrPute Spiées linsnéreasei te a

very gratlfying xtent, and as We purchase.
the whole Spices le large quantitles In the
bet marketo a! the world, we are enabled to
olfer our Genuine Spices st little, If any.
tbing, hligher prices than are denmanded for
lnferior gooda of other brandi. N t uIttnder-
stood, however, that we will never saerifice
the QUA.ITT of our goods t the rage for

RUEAPNENS, but will always maintain
the standard of purity which has given cnr
brn nfvi f d d Sirp thê nofârpr- hipn

raMn" 'o r u n ýpce t e prererence wiier ver .it ie knoow.

Our Spices are ground by Steam Puwer, SOMETHINO NEW W WE CREAM FREEZRS
On Our 0 wn Premises, packed in tin-
fail packets of 2 ounce and quarter pound REILLY & DAVIDSON,
PULL 6AWE1GMTTandolabeilîcé vth 0UR195s ARRINQTOIY T., «ALIrAx, N.s.
XNU1F Thé>' me>' le Lta t al lits freding .. ..1 .
retail grocers thoughout the Maritme Prov- COLLEGIATE SCH DOLléces. W request the favor of a TRIAL
of tbem by any who bave not a'iredy used WNINDSO N. S.
liero. Cocvineed I-aItheir own merits wiln
scii-e their.ceeuipeous use. Rendile ster: un, . I aiE , I L

Gramduate aJ /ormer-ly Bchola o
Ground fl;pice. Oopus OhristLColleg Oambrilg-

Ground Cinnamon. rThe n' -ern:wfl b.glu SATBDAy

Ground Oloves.
Ground Ginger. PRIVATE TUITION.

Ground Peper. G WHO DMin' Spices othgBiOWNSNsps la
thon 1 eont& oftJe-- tated la a Téry he1h o•t foépm

- 'ên(c,&id thé cléments e a il raI éductléq

WHMEEELY LL JoUoEet
IetstablsId 182 Béis for all pueies Wr
rantsasuatry and an -n.jf - ioennr & oo., WDST TOEØIf..

133 MRANVILLE STREET. AIAX, .S.

hecwuort. Ivanhéa.; t seDo tiAet
Oe a ..T.. ntc

S&bo e.iith.iUbratie rrotm tha tndon
Rin a t bsli a a miat ad

va, n alattise .pt-te.
tIr tgnimber an iLLuaAvn Punsn.

o a ilt au Sabanh éooh S.

ic Onto s N6PA n an t ne ,tedAbaus snt, nd vuesp éfuetrasaeux i

linsonth prtorthueinefltd u huao "7r a

"filinOitée h onun" pub"n" I' t ngna

5T51Ja. toés-

BTOm leo a a heabivenhoe. b ut#em

C y nneqd ba ULntar ond us thiae e r.IS"
Loteu eh o ntrnaglusWi .msuntsm'. l nt

iî ne a l eta-alancedler e or
Tti -sei ete, slîitlmnt an appsien by.GI

bis oes tt, y thgbs seabo t emt osi.
tiensonhdyeiporhe rnturLis t uheatlear e&totattes, Isitre sniot homéer, rsyn.

lunL etain itsi Coanar.ssand. It
a éa.t-niraest 'homes

bar; Y, at ithoi gnder snd Antîusth .rnitllat-
Wnrhrnsn ,- ib tnl a om irruindr-d'a ou
Britb ir.iduémennuChiidres e adu tintno a

noe; Childa are r btn' rape; nthdrer
lt'inur hi éundiykit-licol Worid, entsalng

nos. etc.. on guit tona SendqB biel lnaston t
intenututoset Menday toéiLesasa Paiera for
Pdtery lniernrdîi aend Aaanaad Clgas.

Otmraad. pise$Lista sens nappiation ty
pesaoolrt.

OIera for asy ! esboery@.iinWureseiéiy
lts So'msly Colporteura or et lye DepWoary.

A. bitz AN.soBathir.

la

MR. JAMNA 1LncKMc,g.M aniser.
Joins Goiumox llmUarnM..,Ouatgboo.

tir. litneti n
ise trafient <turing tf u iftue oyaaswe need
bybnndreis of ntlitonn 0 sItm arapstef paients lia

tinsi ts IbsWatse bri potRubble enerHe .Thé Hntnnî PidC ouF ny.sarerrîrdtsdr
tilse tie cure etrmie.....muélit- ng f<lies InternaI3lîemnnrriiige. or ntu'r éti sta dingétîis, on thépîttsipdf.'.. URE,140pAN hs< sfýl. or .je O emît ta %it îutere besaes îouts
<fanireho Ibave !sitedIto g et relief <futiauj cI-er
acére and ara vonmeqlentîly dlseéurmred,

Aivet (Meai uheoao1ien. or by lan. -.
lietbrenoa gitan té. pstias ouirdte la owin mmd

C lPalde. 83560; iteffmla. $2 50; Asrtb
ViAors <ban fcid)nt, 50 ci& eush; Abséplivé
Bath, lé ts. «aei.

tlsse'etn's Bilding, 10Hlié lta Binees. Imalimhxq
64AT THE CORNER."3

Ice Orem& Freezers -
Joe Oream sund JolIy Moulde,

Iog Pioke, Wmter Ooolers
aitz sud Sponge Bathe,

fagn-Baskets,
RangingFlower Pot Trollises

Wi re Dieb Dovera,.E'ly Trapu,
Waterig Pots, Euhber Hose.

n

ti
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LIBH LD l 1 1 H INT ET B

OF THE OH10 Ol I2NGUND.

IT IS llNNZAWd
Tl lB INOEPENDÉNT.

It wtil b. tearIesa nd otifapsken' On
all subjecte, but lita effrt 'will 'alway ha
to apeak what hkte bo tho tla a ruth in

Tho Cheapeatphuch'Weekly in Amrca.

La d res -IluC lí OUARDWAN
LockD7 t aer2b Haifax ,N.

The H atiflariltar 'an be found between the
hours f 9a.Mn. ant p. a., and 2 anmd 0î. rn.
at, ieloffice1 No 12 ranviu e Iteet, (up..tair),
directly eer the Chureh of England It.tute
ad next deor to thePme of the Clerieal Sec.C

r*t7ry.

OUR F.DITOIAL ON THE PRO-
POSED TEZtIPERANCE SOCIETY

IN TUE FREDERICTON
SYNOD.

Mn. W. Il. Fnrir, of St. John, has
taken exception in anothor column t
sOmO remnarks which w inilo on the ar-

gumnents brought forward against the pro-
posed Diocean Tempurance Socioty.
Tii ho has a perfect rightto do, and wev
are glad.to print hie criticisin. The
EditorA of this pAper have folr iéyears
beeu closely identified with the Temper-
anuce movemont, and ara warm advocates
of the Church of England Tinperance
Societies, Parochial and Dloceaan. As
such, they claim the right to advocate the
formaon of uch Sooeties, andto ncriti-Ü

endeay nrol tOk gqet )lpMvil

troversy on tri detais o f btu and
ha '-,keal orÇhrhrh
work, Adwe wo theuld h
use of pa erfd iwdre not iidependent
Mnough W apsie ou n faor-of wat
i deemidç e 4oje uigit,. and trlticize
arurnona ? N i& W hieh l

deormed uneound, always, we hope,
with Chritlin corltesy Tii. Terimper
ane.. q o i',o :oursea rat Ton
which menu differ. As Mrr Frith dio-
trusta the lishop, w. hàve givan hini
thIo teaifouy of a Dm an d a Cnon
Will they inviice him l1. frer aIl his
practice is liaiter than hi mtheory. li
objects to nodiern unprovenuté con
nected with thecehu th, yet le i a warms
supporter of te S. P. o., a believer iu
Parochial Misionsan advecato of
Church Congressea, and approves of other

,di,>pIeMqtAd Inachiner. .- 1la ws the

line nt the C. of . Teniperarnce Society,
If h wili only examine 1he good points
of the Society, and reflet thiat nearly
every Dioceâe in .EnglanId anl n Cuada
han a Diocesan Society, with the Bishop
nt its head, as a goodChurchnan, lié wvill
probably distrust his private judgment,
und w win not d isair of his beconing
a convert yet.

\Ve plaiulyeo some of the nIls con-
necied w-uhh Temporancu Societies ouLide
of the Clurcb, and we do not claim itht
such a Society as we propose will le per.
tection. But whyi ngnify its avili, and
refuse te see is good pointai Saine time
since Cnnou Pa tridge wrote an admira-
lile orice of articles advocating the for.
mation of Parochial Guilde. W. would
like te eu such forned in every Parisi
with a spcinial deparment for Temper.
aince work. This would satisfy us, and
if these Parochial Guilde vere unitud
and formed a Diocesan Sociaty, il would
ba till b..ta .01- . e

oughL to despis- no legitimate means
of, extenading "Ris .work; andth lI

ifa ColIe. forof cf sins grows
$inspite ofallaherefforts,in ber midst,

lisa net only justifled in providing
arnew egaintel il, bht the s labolutly
îoundto 0 provide againt it. .O i
Soeiety Je no rival organization toe e
Church. It i. ouly the. onspicuous m;4
phatio nccentuation, in preeenceo etex;
traordimary impurity, of the deraand
made upon-us to purify ourselves aven as
our Head ispare. * * *
lt was sid by the -Lord Chancellor.
yesterday., at a meeting over uhich .le
.presided, that: is was a bad aign of any
sociaty if it diDt net aind opposition iin
its work. Well, Sir, I think it may be
said of our Society, as tr as 1know an&-D
thing of its work, that it bas the sati.fac
lion of offering Ibis test of ils progreus
We do fiud oppositior, we :find -op-
position ta the Society'. work at large,
and we find opposition to Our work and
Our own line as individu&.l members of
it, and 1, for one, take that opposi tion as
thi Lard Chancellor takes it-s a hope
ful and encouraging sige. .e as Total
Abstaincre are continually called upon
to jotifyO aur position. We can hardly
go into any aciéty wheraour aingulnrity
doaes not nt once open up a discussion on
the subject; and I suppose that just as in
reference to the Church an large,
se, in roferece t theline taken by each
TotaI Abstainer, there are objections
daily to b met, and which have daily ta
be answered. i was tld ouly last night
that i was throwing away My liberty;.
(Ilughter.) Our Chairman, I think, bas
moI eloquenty andlsatisfiactorilymlisposed
of that ojection. (Chieers) I do not un-
derstandi what i nmeant by throwing
away my liberty, when I oui told that 1
am entangling myself in the yoke ofr
bandage, because, in the full exercise of
my Christian freedom, I choose te give
up the iaterial of my brother's degrada-
Lion. (LAud chacrs ) I say that I am
thereby exercisingnsy liberty ir the fullest
sanse of the termn, in a way which is -jus-
tifiadmtonly by coinnioenaese, but by
&ripture too. (Cheers ) And tien,
again, I am told this- that I arm not fol-
lowing the exemple of my Lord and
Mater, who came te this orld net as n
TotalAbstainer, but came, in coutrast to
U:li fororanner, eating and drinking,
joinin nthu e festivities of IIis Lime, and
aven facilitating the. I am - aked
vihati make of Hie exainple, and my an-

awer: ta thatis this: I believe that Jesus
Christ did come as an Abstainer; I
believe this, a any rate, that He came
into tbis n-atidas a homniesa ndae penni-
lesu mau, hicausa tire devotuning vice of
His day wvas greed, and because 1e
wished teo set te the mon of is day en
exauple of perfect self-abnegation. and
therefome it was that He. renouncei all
proportyand became poor for us, that
me through Ilis poverty might bc made
rich--(hrs) and if intoxication hadi
been th prevailingsin of Hie day, if it
bad been in is His day what it is in our
day, can I for one moment doubt that He

mould have core amng hes i a Tatal
Abebiner 1 (Renewed aireera.) I main-
tain that that is the ,way in which ta use
the exampleef iChrnst--ot in the letter,
but in lhe spirit.; ta ask n-bat Ha irbo
went about dorng god would b'ave doue
hsad He coma io the midet of a ociety
like ours. What i ithe mii .which
would have attracted His eye Vhat
is the sin which He would have de-i
nounced in every sermon that He
pracheds Tien again, my friendsi
andti Iis Iaray addres 'peciali>.

to a Church of Engiand audience), ec are
lId that our pledge, as members of the
extreme section of the Church of England

Tamperane Society,e . au infringanient
irpen, or a lent a raeleti.mn upon, our
baptismal voir. I hava been !aflan laid
that if a man only ke e hi.baptiomal
vow, it ought te be quile sufficienî te
sc rfeettemperance ButI cannot1
ses t t Ibm pdletge wbih me take inour
Society is in any way an intingement1
upen. or a. refleotion. open, l-vo. Il
is inotl> an uxteaonand appliation
of it It in brmgirg té_-one point and

drrc aggnunsetîoea Rnet tipstion
sud datntgter cfcmiittimnhe e '0 Po arce
:or. Ila it . uns ' . yte Iat1i
looking ab i Iotl asirw a may1
bestcarry. l out do. well, i seers to
;me, ho tek. upn himself. Ahd, thLÎre-i

o, ne a are-reflwoïlng
ad h el ndge tken atr font
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cije the argumenta of thoas.oppoa e e i wr. tur UDjct in Woltlan 1oeths ent ter.pounerceadf
them. Our banda ara not tied by susten- together aur Tenspernce forces, and
tation funds, nor contrlled by parties, as ln Nova Srotia, Montreal, Newfou

[and and elewhore iri Canada, the Synand we ball therefore advocate orgnaized ahoul eeme roina IbSwork in every direction for therescue of sod give ils endorsen·
soule,;and the up-building of the owek. Caion Duc-wort and lhs Dean

/e. ra Mr. ih'atention tasome Bahnîr (Wles),onojecfmuont.o1
rnuarks of the Rev. Canon Duckworth 0. of E. Tanperamce socioey.
anid the Dean ofuugor, which w, In the fe w minutes which I intend
think afrectually neet his point atout take to myslf I shalt venture to F
Temperânee Soeities binug a relleclion before you soma enswers ta objecti

oYhich we Total Abetainere have toE
ou tire Ohurah itit. -This 9101: ententcounter every day. In the fiat place
lis been socoften refutel; that it is like ani continially met (and Isuppose evi
the reputed crgin of the Churcli of bodyl iere sbnoes the ,mme fate) w ti
Enrglâand1 at th ifaformuation. Weabnost objection that aur Churh of Engli
dlespair et getting people to se its un- 'emTperance Society, by its very existenilcpai ofgvtin pepletase te 'n-isa refleeion upon thre Cburch oetEt
truthfulness. As the C. of R',TS. i;lana ;c o theCta hr chat oi
pirofeasedly a reUgious net a: inoraZ so- usurping the function of the Chu
ciety, the tneely moral societies, schl nwhichis n luit essence a g:
as ihe Fesr a ana2 mut be kpt ut Tmpeance society.. Tha tobjuction'thaie heard nat oui>. ram the mouthn
of the argungout. Mn. Krith endeavore laymen but very. frequently from
-to rmako a -edmelo'é da abdurdm, by muts of brother olergymen. It
speaking of a Dioaesan Truth Speaking therfore. one which, ouglht ta be met
Societya .&e. But does o e netoue, ne a ashouki nover for ene muoesiet deuy t
logical lagwye; bat his arguinent lies cie hgTtrceira nce cf Cini usi

agoina nerlyovery sciety in.theChurch a great Temperance society, and we
of Englan id ail lier organized work I the Church doing ber work, wereà

Wo turto the Klndar of the:Eng- ideally put and intellgent, no s
lish CIhurehlr?'and we fut a long loit of agency ns ours uould be required at a

but 1 meud ask tlie.Whn-b ing tISoaieties for special objecte. For in objection against uru Societyw iethe
stance #efint à "Society for thr Pnop does not eqùially lie againstalnossle,
galion of the Gospel.in Foreiga Parts." Uburch society. Does it not lie agni
And yet Christ said to thie Aposles, and or miasionary societiaW1 The Chu
through leni to ihele sudcessors, "'Go it may be smid with perfeut truth, ia
ya*.. .a4dprmah thre C(JuopL." gmî îeinr.sc>.She aieldgla carry outthemandateci hrMiter, a]Aeor er sopiety ras for ils object "o atopreneh the Gospel ta every creats
follon- ligenty' after Christian perfec- The Churcli of Christ ia e ge past i
îion Tira among other thinge aid eciety, bound te. pio&ide minis'
was eganised"to defend the-dootrinessof h carry6tiregdIbIf of
th., qirp1" Ejuglè4"' êrd eo We (elyW LIhtk~gnis e
nigiîgo Qý on: an hpagea et acibielea no agnçius,> ýý àtt ullrs. vanio1ira o, ,fîjýhh M' 'i- 'o'a.rysoie- -Pt

ay>, «The Churè lnaohiner", e osl d l es, Addit ional curat
C@ D d \traute souj.puteFbta ba f t he b.
c:se of thé Churçh T ena eiaty ohagou'raSeetîesL t
these a &te OJ oonapicaoue ombodi. greut function of . Charch is

-nw c pha. of -th Chureh'a he*
t tbere 'dren nhof Christ a

diorbj~ ~ ~ ~ eildmenbH ilirgMi or u Mý a.- -;~~ for Cr O ha

aur s jessmentially. a Cha stian society--
hatwe bye ;a motive for this work

which 'aethere in tire worldh'n
boat of. What k the hristiimn rleof
teropeMnce 1!What -a irthe-Christian
uiotivp $urely i ie in this-haswe
are not cor own ; thatwe are bought with a
price.elf ternperance be simply1 duty
whiuh Iowe to myeÇlf, Iam debtorami
creditor i one, and I may relax the obli-
gation i Tf choose, or I may cancel]l ialto-
gether; but if I am not niy , if I b1e-
long to another, if One has died for nue,
risen. fer me, ever lives for me lhe4
have a motive ,fr purity and bolinese
with which nonaeother I can concoive et
can compare-one which wili quencli
sinful passion, if any iu this vrorid carn
1 imayr aiy. to au audience like. this, of
baptized Chrietian men -and women, real-
ize that motive, and fall back upon itday
by. day. The hour is coming to every
oneof us whenW e hall have to review
the work of Our life, and its lost chances
ntd opportuniies. Some of lis have

come into this work late in the day.
Our Church itself has ouly just wok up
ifter having been soroly compromsm by
ber apathy. But, in loeking back, among
the bitterest recollections of those w
stand aloof from this work will 'ba be d
must be, this, that there has been an -vil
continually in their Aight, dogging their
steps througli life, darkening the whole
horizon around theur-an cvi. thecause
of nearly all the crime, the mugodliness,
the miseery, the domîestiC nunhappinekW
which they have seen-and tihat the.y
never put forth one band ta etay it; that
they neyer, for the sako of Christ, and in
Fils love, went forth to win souls fur JHim
-souls perhlaing beiuse of this great
and ruinous sin. Let tiat reflection
come before us now, and let us ail
ho nerved to greater exertiou in the
cause which WC have ail at heart;
and let us he ldetermined that when
our earthly career shall have drawn
to a close, we s hall be abie to look bark
over life, and think Of one and auother
whom we have rescued fram this mouster
evil-one and another who, thanks to us,i
has come clothed, and in bis right mind,
to sit at the feet of the Great Ilestorer.
Prolonged applause),

The Very Rev. the Dean 'of Bangor,
speaking of the C. of E. Tereperance Sa-
cieties, said:--

I Tejoice greatly in their forrmation,
for tIere lins hecu lu North Wales, on
the part of many of tie clergy and laity,
i certain amount of lmkewarmness on

this subjeci i thie past. I have often

heard it saithat it is unnecessary tu es-
tailish a specialsociety for the promotion
of Tempernce, inasmttuch as the Church
of Englanld is itself, by hie spiritual na-
ture of ils constitution, a grant Teînper-
ance societ>y. Now that is erfectlyIre.
Ve ail know thit teipernuce and everv

other hurmran virtue is derired, in ha
orgin, from that great doctrine of the
Cross of Christ-that doctrine which
enIraces in ils significuuce ailf.dmriri,
self-control, and elf-sacrifice in ail hi
fornis. We ail know I sa>, th Tam-
perance is derived froin tha t oe grent
fountain of pure inerality and lie whicht
it is the function of the Church to ex.-
pound and to illustmte t the minds of i
men; int, oethe brher hand. I am cou.
vinceil thal, praclicallit ilnla nceserr>
that tlie Church shouit have a pecialm
organization for bringing thisgreat Chris-1
tian duty befTore the minda of the peoplat
efT bis ceinIr> at.tho presaut lime (Ha-,
hear.) I e quit true that thé Church of
England e a great Temperance society.
We find in one of the earliést pages Oft
the Book of Common. Prayer directionsj
fer securing .the virtue of Temrperancet
aRmong the people,-I allude, to rulesfori
the ubsenvatian.of special tisys oe!«fastiirý
and ahstinence- Ise' rul ob
served by the great mass af.the people ofÉ
ths counry, theri I venture tothinkthat
the operations of this Society wonkl,
aver>. groût oxtë'b -h 'u-,rec "s -,but
we know- h tiroh directions, Iiiuhj
they -eistin th-olek ave
becom generali b gbl'lg

baà o nha o
ef tir pe p.toh < véisti, tnitli
that umranSïer i i l
his reaiharnisi ï 1-håra 'civi

[.log,.Âgs 28, 1880.
Church of Ciit itself. (Che.> )
can eapek from sorne peronal expérience
on the benegeial reults which e rence
to:aScru. to the Church ii areowikive
country.

We bave hid to give up considerably
mIore pace thanl deairable in any one
n'unber of the paper to this queeton
Those of. our readers who dislike it wiU
have to visitl Mr. Frith with their dis-
.pleasureh; wile our Temierane readers
o*e the saime gentleman the. warnest.
thanks for thus more large penin u
the subject for disenssion.

HIIGHEST PINNACLE CH URCHISMJ
Tia C itia.n lisitor talk8 of the

*isad departure of the Episcopal Cinrch
in these Province towards ig hChnrel
ism e do net know what the
Fisitor's definition of " High Churchism"

wvould b. if it ha exclus8ieness as a
part of its meaning, w gahuldbay that
the regular Baptist3 bad got to the tep of

tho wall, and lad reached '-ighest.
Pinnacle Churchism.'

We do admit that Baptismu with watr
in th name of the Trinity, bï Whou,
So•rer ad ninistered, is valid, and ad-
llits the baptized into the Catholie or

Universal Church. But our Baptist
brethren (we allow them that name by
courtesy, as re re as mnuch llaptists as
they are), un-Church tlie rest of ie
Christian world. scout the Bap
of centuries of Christianity, and hundreds,
of millions of people. in ail ages and
climes, from their lofty heightaa le t,,,
Church ; (for Baptism admits iuto Ile
Church); look down with pity on us peer
unbaptized hleatien. while now and thlen
inviting to their þulpit a preacher whom
from their point Of view, giVes iris
people a mutilated gospel., e

.And yet they talk of the excluîsiveness
of the Church of Englandji The Frie
Christian 1lapti8ts have.not a l rg teestand
on. Granting the premises, the clope
Commruunion eptisLq are logical in their
conclusions. But it 111 becomes a body
of Christians which -eaully claims to b
the only Community Of baptized bolievers
in the whole world, to tIk of ."igh
Churchism" 'among its neighbours.-
AUl -J1 superlatives in our vocabulary
would not express the altitude whrici
they have eached.

CATECIIISM ON CONFIRMATIO.

What are the great, ndvantapq eo
Confirmation I

lis annew eng genent to a Christian
ife, and is a lasting admonition and

cieckimot u dishonor or desert my
Christian profession; it tends ta préservethe Unity of the Church by making men
sensible -that they ai e bliged to com-
mumicate with auch ecclesiasticalsuperiors
who are endowed with all those povers

that were lft by thb eApostles ta their
succeffers, and ti 1, Ilrgover, a teAti-
mony. of Gon's favor and goodness to
those thatroceive.it.

Ilais eit a testinony of GoD's favor
and goodnesa ta those that. receive il 1

]3cAuse His lawful ministr declares
that GoD accepte their proficiency, and
advance them into the bighest rank of
the faithful by giving them a title to
approch th. Holy Table and boecse
GOo vonchaefes therebye toi commùnieata
supwnaWxal trength ta encunter thir
spiritual. enemiesand enables them to
perforn rhat they undertake.

What careha the .Churh of England
plhewm for tbe.effectüal.,Ad1mInistration of
Confirmation 1Such in the mise di ci-
ýinecf Our Holy.Miothe; hat .both by

HrRbricr and.rCano. sie;1%imins US
rpb. grad un] lep&Iot à-aiertby p1 t k

ý4fýî« ïýf. ÈeîfPa ba*i'r'Baptisrn,
e th allqngefor

anorsedurt Chrietian
oA in the comniourdr qf the

a the bein obigedt only te
;usiponot ine;

41, af], t:e tire e e-



tcasclée inat uat and dxraièe i
youth sud the colnn.pa p ioplen the

prniies offthLe ;bujhrsti Béigioh
a.Wding to th C .rch Caehismsani

üe Church furiher requires that none be
prmnted as candidates fI1 they cangive
a aeenunt and resson of their Faith, of
which the Minister who pisents them is

to be judge, and1one are even then-toi

he confirmved except the Bishop sproves
cf temn, sud to strike a greater ave in

thla candidit(B, they are soamnly
charged to anwer Ms in thè Presencoeof
GO[)nad the whole congregation.

HIr hath the Çhurch endeavoured to
prevent any neglect in those that are
itrusteld with the adiniistrtion of

'antirmationi she wrillesand crdains
that every Bishop or his Suffragan, d.n
hie usual Triennial Visitations, shuld
perform in hie own person, this encleut

; but if through anyinfirnity ho la
hýideemd frnm naking his Tristnial
yiuitation. he is charged not to omit it
the following yéar as econ as conveient
1> may be. Wht is thle Minister of tle
Parish pbliged to do when the Bishop
givcth notice of a Confirnation

iThe Miniater of every Parish is ob
liged to bring or send in writing, with
tis naine subacribed thercunto, the anames
of all'such persons within his Prish as
he shraL tlink fit to be presented t the
Bishop tO be confirmred. Ought Con.
firmlation to be revived more thau once t
it is not to be repeated, because this
solemaîn reneral of our Bistismal vow is
suffiçient by being once performed, antd
for further supplies of grece we have
hereby a title to receive tae Holy Com-
irrutlion. a

Tnecolu>?mns of Ta OUiCen Guinox A
Ictil befreeIy opena to aIl w/w may wila/i
to use then, no motter hat the writer's
visce or opinions nay be; nict objection-
aile perdonal faiguage, or doctrines con-t
frarJi to the icell tnderstood teaching of
the 7t.urch teill not be admitted.

FORTY DAYS.i

(To the Editors of the Churh Guardianj.
Sns,-Your article upon Dr Tanner

and bis fool-hardlnessis adirable But
thore is one question which yen have
taken for granted, on wich Ishould liket
to Se discussion. Was o Tur Blesed

avioeur's tefast miracilouetl in the senus,
that is, of being the work of the Godhead
in the Christ. Was it not the power of
intensification, th one great thought,
"Ie! I cone to do thy wilI" The weight
of the work of the rédemption of myriads
of sinners that evoked "the man Christ
Jesus" to forget his hunan wants, so that
it was not till "afterwards" that ha flt
"an hungcred 1" QUERIeT.

RE ARRANGEMENT OF SERVICES.

(To the Editors of the Churcb Guardiand
Sts,-"Laynan" does good service in

advisiug rarrangatent ofe services, but
it doos not, san to have struok him that
Matins, beginning et 11.15, is ovidently
fnot aocording to the Church's mmind a
shown in the book of Common Prayer,
for thus high noon irould find the con-
gregation praying to Hlim who safely
brought thema to the beqinning of the
day, to 'defend" them "ain the sanie,
when it is half gone. D. C. M.

EONEST ENQUIRY NEEDED.

(To tha Editors of the Church GUSIdiat.)
Saaa--"There such a thing asshirk.

O fin onq thrug a secret dread1
et finding onesaif in tht .wreng."1

"A man may abtaix froua aubing a
question, because-aelf cooscious that th
answer migt oblige hlm te change an

OPinion hé woldaUralier .mt gioe .'
So says the 1tjEdv. Ren MaI'

in~~ ~ hi. ro tld nry Melville
lu bins ermoenentItlsd, <Varions Opin-
roua.". Aundapplying is verd.te., a

parîcuar sq 41 Lithr direction, iny
iane ane< sd -justifiaby'sy that

Jut soh&tadirckate onudntofj
euc'h nàis
Protestant puii2 lealCuctaE
Webeiverthat they JfeI, consos tiat
their viw of the thfdngkd utility -of
ha vious disentrqog'sepsjat cé-

ties, and vith wh4ichJ sysoen
nuàn andcompro. o h
Weflaaino whe O cal''pinipê

onisla. aaj4 kindyed matqes,, U
u.n Theirpla ù thait i te.

- -- ThE "CHUGITGURAN
ardions s labeur. Thee ubt'tiare,
nor nouessity they conceive. They
ha-veiwith alnemodesty, neithera'cpabii-
is.or opportnnities. Bttheir :sodesty
or iincapability dots -not hinrder thatm,
however, in airmin.g strugly for the
false position thie do takeon this maL-
ter. I hesitate not to say that while
they nasiy offer tSuh excuses, and make
them asplenuiful and'pleasant as occa-
stien demand cd iretumstances permit,
ther a behind all a consciotusues (per-
haps lu.ome cases latent) Liat if they
rud and sindied on these points they
woald find théemseites conseliously
Changing their nuews-and,asbonest mn,
compelled to express the change Ina way
net conduciée to popularizuitnth1m with
the mixed classes around tire,and' witI
tihm, especially in the case of a lay

Churchman, there night h pobably
business relations which mightbe some-
what inconveniently disturbed thereby,
or require r-rrangunient, which would
be just as bad-
. And is it not the same anticipation
that to somnu extent keeps the ministers
and - pircaches of the many secte satis-
fied with their position tud systemt t
Thieir objections te Church Doctrine,
and their indifference to Church History
arises froin the consciousness that iff
tIey were to read and enquire, se
much satisfhctory and irrafutable evi-
dtuce rould b forthconing that it
would b impossible for them to do
otherwise than resigu their connexion
with their pisent conmunity or sect,
and embrace the faitil in its Catholic
integritv. This would not be to then a
plecasant work mentaliy, wvhile it -would

doubtiess b disturbingsocially and un-
profitable, in most cases probably, pecu-
niarily.

All these. like the Jew-s, to whom Mr.
Malville alludes in his sermon, whe.
when they hd heard the objection made
(as one that was final) that Christ caie
ont of Galilée, wera satisfied, making no
enquiries as te the truth and vhlidity of«
the objection, let they ahould b con-
virced; so too, we say, theas '.liberal
Church men" and theI "Evaugelical
brethren' 0) of the sects are quite satis-
flied with tha mere assertion made, if it
is made with confidence, loudness and
reiteration, that the "Apestolic aucces-
sion" is a myth, or that the Church of
England separsted from Rome, or that
Bapiet ie preached and mentionsd os
offedting Regeneration in the lune sensé
the sects understand it, that is, as synony-
mous with, or equivalent t, conversion,
with other popular, but mistaken views
of thé Church ard her doctrinas that are
abroad. In this, as indeed in amany cases
of a purely spiritual or moral character,
the spirit of indifference is the greatest
obstacle to the spread of Divine Truth.

WX. Rosa Baowv.
Iron -Hill, Que..

FREDERICTON TEMPERANCE
SOCIETY.

(Te the Editors ef the Church Guardian.)
Sias,-By n editerial article in jour

issue of the 5th inst., you se.. to identi-
u yut paper with the moventent of a

paty devoted to temperance societies, in
a way which requires explanation. Sa
long as thé advoccy of s ch Societia le
coninae toyour correspondance columus,
therl8, parhaps,no tesson for complaint;
but whitn i coens t sin thei editori

we 'sfotlowa-' Lte Bishopt aremarkE
-te do not hésitat to say, have doue
ts harm," a subscriber, I athiukbas a
rigat to ask-whether h. is subscribing
te a Church paper or to a Temperanc
Society' paper. What do yoeu nan by
"us"e1 -Clairly, aither the GUARDIANW or
the promoters of the-1 proposed Diocesua
Temperance Soaiety." Which over ou
mean you identify the paper willa tthe
movement; for the armn-is don to e us.'
You hiay aski'Fare me -niot:t- advdeate
temperandeI Certainly, if yo uwish.
Buttenperamc and tempranscesotiés
are vey different, andt seoibitimes.quiti
opposite things. The Church :i e 
Solety divinely appointed for countdr-
teting ail the evil ani for promotizigsll
tihé good 2ponsble in thewra4;andi
t) tfroljin accora with LiW MEêv¥hd

Smso ias'o otiterwise " odd." <1,mb
undertdkete do -t e h Chnrch's terk bèt-
frdterainzonm etherlway, thtan ahethe-
Silf i4ohLde * i ' .

nt adnitting s temperâtesaeisty'tc
..peniie hy ,nistithe Chud(b

WhrW Tro.üiùiten lae

- g':

Temperance Societyr Suait a"6eciéty
can never eomnmand ie unhntionus v'ôte
or support of the Synd-why make a
divided Synod its pob-ior I The Ssynod
kvill have enougih to do if, on the tom-
perte msn getting theirDiocesan Tem-
petance Society, the puire men shouldi
doeinand a Diocasa -ChiaLity Society;1
and those who abstain trm slice a
Diocesau Truth-speaking Soeiety'; 'and
the more honest aamnng us, a iDiocesun
Honety Society1 1 1

Whereais this supplenmentary ofChuali
machinery t endai tAiread there ar.
Churchmen enough te be m witi
whose "Society" engagements are E.i
nurturous and, moreover, so ilpera-e -
that they can scarcely épare an evenitrig
for sere Chutch work. What will itl b
wlien me have a "Society" for the
Suppression of sl-Vice in the Calen
dar 1

Yoi are very -much down utpon the
rugged Missionary front Andover. But
if hislaung ;was a littie "barbarous,''i
hic sentiments warmod thé héart of many
a layman present, wh o mould like to
hear more of his true Church Tin-g frot
among the clérical mtimers of the
Synrod. ie miay be but a iimblo Priest
in compiarison with tire Archbishopis aid
Prelates whom yct ete it oi unicli
gratification ; but after their Lorcships'1
trachery in the matter of thie tarialsc
Bill, and thoir trestnent of other Chutiah1
questions in England, thre an note afew
in New Brunswick who wotild regard
Mr. Hoyt sud the Bishop of Fredericton
safer guides upon this tempenîce socity
contest.

I W. niri.
St. John, Aug. loth.

AN EVANGELICAL'S VIEWS.

ITo the Editors of the Church Guantian)

StRs,-Allow nie to tel] you a plain
story. Te begin, i am an Evangelical
of the Erangelicals ; have nev'er in my
life attended what in popularly know n
as a Ritualistic service; have looked
upon sneh services as Bulim, Ashiteroth,i
and avery otlier abomination. And now
as I write, I do se in pure ignorance of
the mode and, manner of Ritualistic
vorsilp inour Church. I have no spite,1
no feéling in the matter, simply tetell au
uuvaruished stary is My purpose.

Knowing that the Y. M. C. A. Con-
vention woildi ba eld this year in Our
midst, and being interested in its objnet
-- work amongst yoîug men-I offered
Lt assist the Convention 'in auy way i
could. My offer was accepted, and I
ireceived. an invitation from the Presi-i
dent, te the platfornm at the reception
meeting. I found tis meeting was te
be held in the Metlidist Obirch, se i
appeared at the appuitted hour with a
friend. Thore were varions hymne,
speeches, readingL of the Word of Gon,
and devotional services for tvo hourg,
Almost every part ot the evening's ser-
vice jarred upon me, with the excelption
of the readig -of the Word of! GoD.
Thre was a certain freedom te which I
am net accustoned, and it appeared te
me that we wre not under that sense of
reverence and holy a*e which pravails
in our own Chutroh. My feling: was
one of geutle prejadice, though carefully
watching the whole proceedingsand I
made it My business to look undet the
whole tiing and see if I could learn the
moving influence of the meeting. I s'on
found the mighty lever which moved
that large assembly. It wae an appeal
all through to the human aide of min. I,
sirs, have been content all >my life te
attack the spiritual anrd intellectual part
of ren, but1 se, aire, that theEvangelical

1 pi'ty as eschewed the met powerful
engine of any placd in onr hrnd. Thé
singing was very fine. Evgry effort,
every moion was to give afin render-
bingin Iaelf the msiie was a treat:
T erongh thé anthem the colir at te
àiig; the congregation sat. No iaember
6f' 'ta congregation took jiart but all
wers colenteto listan. t i ewo-b
limelg te. Even ungod ' p
:Vióld be constrained te atteod a cïitifrch

th minging like that. It w a ar efort
f&li âfit did pièce; thid ffibN¥

'F7

Anen, wbich told nie it had bei a cf the directtuachig o i ur ook o:
preciated. Thee ieéches wereiauladok; Com n Prayor nd habiinally give
nothing burt; anecdotes served its ti pefteree te a term.which las beu de-
forc, pathos, dikHpfivc, ail v. aued liberaie y exluddi tfrom L.th book by the
The well-known trick eof- ratory seret reformer of our Chu-ch.
their iut tee.' -Thora M'aioften a ack jg nVsnet au indiiteétct-nmt an aci-
of l eacal arrangement, and ev aa little dental olissionthora rats,n ud la -
mangling of the Qen's English, cbt doctrinal point lnre1 ed-tiîs '!or ificu
évery speech told. Tie ddesse toout cfthe iass" 'ras 'ovident in diahold of the poopile.Tha speakera pletased thoughti of Our RforMos; ani their
the audience, falt its puise, aataad te senseo its errono nat t
the human feeling. Eye anmi ar wre strong te admit ef .nyh bio

whrmed, and thé inen was gai il could, in the least dopas, loan cotte-
brough the auses. Ther was mnot tho nance to the perpetuation of si'iar

ihtosî attempt te engage the intellebt Abuse f lite itoly Eucharist,
ta such by clesr, cal reasoning-nor W0 have cuecwriter l.yjour paier,
was there any attemptte teaah the av ona tr m lu r pae
spiritual nature by app as te ai higher -eclaring tacie mode in which a uo
life, the divine life of Holinass tfol capproasched on, was by the hoOb-

The interier of the Chuarech was vety lo sudOfanrl te lia;sutin on ra
<triking. A gor-geeusiy frascoed ero, ed and Oireil to Iln i and thin ni;
wat arrangd sete> ail comfortahl sud i tler appea to intiant' that no changeconel rniet. Order, ri ofty aeRnd u iyhastaken place in tuan's nattide.or hi@enon otn. Order, regilarty and beart rulations te Gcrn tó alter titis. Xud

vere cconsti fuon s; th e beginn ing t n anoth r nss rti Lhat P rists no n cIfer te
held -o the close. At that gieting, sirs, Go gifLsud anerillees in nach thé

kakite Uc clse. t tièt ameetng, sa ni e s801180aM té Jon'iill Ir-tofri[ becanée sonawhlat -a convert to a son . ae ssas teeish R t offei
stroua whorship. I ay tht the young a at torialacrfico of the
especially can b attrncted by no other.
They have a great, gushing, boudinag Havaw. or have we not such dn-
human nato. Thais haumansida wil liverances fromn Gon in His Word n athe
lead them to sncees of sin if net atis- oiine'g:-"lt l not possible that the
lied in the Church, -tiut give themrant iod et bulln and of goals ehouhl take
ailet; 1o net chain tite young te a away sin." "Sncrifice and offeoring tion
bold and .highi wrought intellectutal didt not desire. "Ilnth the Lesa a-s
service. The young hnian life r-bels. greant delig'itl in barnt offel-iugs and ai-
Va muet maaké our setvices attractie a w crthees as in oeyiug the voice of the
wrell as profitable. h would beall very LoAn. Blehold, t abey la botter than
well to address thei spirittial alwrays, hut sacrifice, and to haonre thoan the fat
the graat part of a congregation ia not of -ais." "Titn desiret, not sacrifice
spiritual, neither ia it iutealectual in ils ** * "Thou deligitest not in burt
trucêeens. IIndred of Our people du offlering. Tire sacrifices of Gor are a
net read. roither do they cars particu- broken spirit? "Will the loan bc
larly fer thoso dieo le. 'hens, emitb h ploased w-ith thouîsanda Of trms, or tet
roached on l> y holding them by humian Ihousand rivers of oil." "T'o do jus-
chains. lu many parishes love, or lik- tice and jIdgment ils mor ceoepted te
ig for the clergyman, hold Lita pao- the l1L ftan erificé."For l dasired
ple, but botter direct the peopla to the ineroy and net sacrifice."
Chut-ch as a hoae, where luîman life Iliere does not appear to b stronger
comas into play, and let the riaing lougunge t shot, tihait 00 deliglhts not
generation gather arountd il. Whoever in naterinl oblations, and that ithey
heard of a Methodiat congregation vaoat- Vho would impart the theory of a ea-
ing the Chiurch becauase the Iainiater was, trillic of mnaterial things into Christian
net in sene sense populari Yet Cliurch' wership, contaravena is will. If lsuot
Ministers may h loft to préalh ta snorificas under the old dispoensation
enipty banches under certain circum- tnerely oparated te 'the purifying of
stances. Mathodiste love Meihodùrn the flash." and could ' 'naver tak away
Methodiant plaes, attacts, takas iold sin, or "amake the cornais therounto por-
of the human, works upon the sanies, feet," Lw much les must Ltey beplesa-
heno iLais ard mtst boaepow-er. Wa, ing to Go ulinder the Christian dispen-
as Evangelists ofteU Church, have bald sation in-which ' aby one offring ha
services. Our machinery is defective. bath prfected forer then that ar
W. fait te get hold of the ungodly. We sactifled."
have nothing to utiract thmn. Good, Do your Correspondants meanu toteacli
ainging, lively services, a going ont of the hat tho EnEharist isa s acrficial oier-
ruta and grooers, a due attention tothe ang, and ,hat our rieste ar sacrificing
human, an effort te work through the riestitl''
sensés, and we, to. may have succass. I la Oe thing tesay hat %T pepar.
The lassons learnad by me, Sire, will not y and iiptiuy offe 'Let sacrificeo. etb thrown.away. I acknowledge thore ise and t ksgivin p e as il
is sorcething Ihave hitherto faileda te use. Prls is laonether t g Îouitel
It will be against ail ny formerlife, hat the Sattranent of the Lonw's Supper
agarinst all my training, against ry ideas .8 a sacrificialfaering, and dur Pricats-f rorship. But ihis I sea-before we scricing Priasts-ta claim, lhat in that
cau pr-aci t peopte re mot yti thcem t orainance "nateril tings" are sacrill-
Chiu tch. We want the ungodiy at ially Offerd up to Go.
Church as volt as thoegodly, and Astteclaim for the Chariatian min.thèse we cannot gel unioss era forge ,stry o the titi. Priat (in the sanse ofhumau chains with which t hold them. ering tup iscrificas) it must bo not1lI could say more, but L conclude by tha the Iiscipleos and Apostles of our
statiug that .Lord did not assume that titl in tht

I s, as you knj usenne; nor is the desigdation authorized
Â& EANOELICAL in our Prayer Book in any other snse

than that of a Presbyter.
PlIEST AND ALTA R. Th mitld disiaragenent of preaching

tobe seen on your pages"hy de s'eu
-want mî to coma to Church" ug8(To Lb Editr e! the hurtch Guardlen. v tmetcrne te sc

Sas,--Tn ie commenta whicit have Scriptu Aithse: " ' beautfgare
beau offered on my latter» Lhave net the itait of thm that preach the Gospelbeau able te find a reply to the question of Peac." "Christ sentm not to-aBP.
[ ventured te ask, which was-"Did not tie but te prs'h the' Gospel." '"1Het
the compilera of our Prayer Bock éliri- lshall they hear without a preacher." "I
note from its pages the waord 'Aller,' pleased Go»bytthe febliihnass of preacth-
(once found there), and did they ot'do 'ingLosave thn that ballera." "Pre1acr
this with thé speiio! inteno cf discoun- the Word," 'ith Iths and other wordsteancing that view of the Euchrist, of holy'writ bèefroes, 'I emrad to
whiàh holda it ta ho a sacrificial offering pndsrstand how sythin e
of the elements repiesnting the- Budy abreé lhs prohtinMgtof Clri aL Gospel,
ad Bid of Christ t" . u bin- theé aeiliias hbéra men e' al

Tetiy ind, iat is very certain tiat Lhe degtek'sefv ini 'sûd imporfeoItÔnbT
pious hurohmén wh so emphatiallsy Christian-flitha n unble, edd.
njectd'tbotern' rem our.formqiary did a wtlk-*Ith Gòé; ar ahred era h

ast hoeld witla your, oenudsphJ.: if i"bîè,o3ife
;'fltrfiCt héfdior cf'thé E l1èo the r d

b ähigmind 'hi fo (fb



'BY TIlE WATERS OF BABYLON.

How shall we aing thei Lerd' aong lin astrange
land t--Pualm eami,4.

Exile, take doa the lyse I
Shake of tb deit frem setery tinnels strlng
Pms the hand softly oer euh ragie wire

Lok Huveaward and slnag

Heavenward-till oeh by one
The notes of jey Ihuagh allant ébahi o'erflow
The song bthey n befor the Bavour' throne

Must rht be learned blow.

Thon canst not join thir throg,
Till thou haut caught theRuynotof thelratrain
Tie frelgan land mut cho theb one-song,

"Worthy the Larnb onoeeslata"

Thp muslo et one Namà
'e'rflofflthe Courte of Heavn wlth uMeildy;

And pilgrlm lips reply: 'Worthy the Liab,
For liea Eplain for me."

-- o e4.-
ItELIIOUS DIVISIONS.

At the last Church Congreas the
Ilisehop of Wincheatr, (Harold Browne)
read a mont excellent paper on "The
causesnd rennedy of Dissent' Ignor-
ance, discord, the coidness of tHe Chnreh
in the 18th century, and th consequential
rajection by the clergy and laity of Wes-
loy's revival are the well known causes
of division among thdsa ivio •M1ht to
be et unity. Thé wind has beae aiown
sud we xsy the whirlwind. The remedy
for ailIthis division i sometbig which
ought to be very near te avery Uhriatian
heartando we make no apology for re
producing for the mora intelhgent of
our renders the iwhole of what the Bishop
say upon the remedy.

I spoka first of three groat parties-
Churlchmen, Ronanizers, and Purins.
It a said that thore are now a-hundrod
and filfty secte o Protestant Dissenters
in England, united t times i hostilities
te Rmet, and almot always inehoatility
te the Church, otherwise divided, anti
dividing. Il is unnqnestionable that
1ome on théeone side, and unbelief on
t other, are gazing ut out condition.
afd counting ou au casy victory over
forces which have n unity or coiesion.
Some principles I shal vouture to entan-
caite. Youn ust tako them for wIat thoy
are wri.

1.Lot us no throw aithe blarme on
othe. Whre two partesfutrél thre
isnidstly fault in bath, andèortainiy the
Churoih bas too often shown it self
wooden and inflexible; sometimes politi.
cal, worldly, and intolerant. But we
need net clamour, 'ns sema do, for ail the
blame. It is net truce that we desorve It
ail. It is corardly rather thann caudid
to heap it ail on eur forefathers in
the fahh. Tho Church has ofen erred
in being teo exclusive an«- fusing to
listen te reproof, but hie Ipen sorely
trid Lboth within and with 10

2. Nextt'deprecate al concession o
seal principle. Compromise menus
veaknes, and ensures failure. Theo doc-
trines of the Cihutrch ara in the Bible,
and hare come down te us from the b-
ginuing of the faith. We cau not givo
thnsm p ; we will not water theni down.
We shall merit and reçive contempt if
we do cither. But ther la, nevertholeos,
muach that wemtu ay do withoiut com-
pronise and without yiolding vital truth.

3. I do net menn controveray, We
have had enough of it Gon knows. tili
comee of Ut loathe its very nanie. As a
rile mn hVu mohldeh of the iild bast
in thm, that if you fight ith thom thay
willtight in retur; and aveu temparate
argumenta alwnys tepnit mon to seek out
arguments in reply. You do not wrin by
warfare.

4. And Itl s possible te explain diffi-
cuslies sud to smooth dow ditferences.
I am very confident that ail Christians
from the Ultramoutsnistate tise extreinest
Dissentera, have many more points of
agreement- than they have of difforence,
aud thht s great cause of difference is in
the mtisnderstanding of ceonventional
terms. Te ame wordsnean trwodiffer-
eut thinga n tWo different Itegues. Yet,
somew > q 14r, men of ait chooIs
seaore aetoep>asuitg dulfrences
and oi çA gthireyn iews lu
the nosR gýht posblwpro-

b ' t Inays sarouse,
and eothogght sud attention. I
adIItfi iL pelley seotiamsseucceeda;
bUt,'l i ina a r t hepelml
alienaeii3n

5. Itfolä ithut wu shouild .net look
ou the Qjh as a s hci, butas s world-
wide ÀeImy, weant to include in it al
who aejt Cbript as ther ing. Though,

therefoie, w1 cannet yild faudamentali
truths, we nemdi not narrow terms eof
communion, On,-the pcontrary, lt Us
admit ail Ubwho ccpp ur aramont@sand
fellowshipot çblIçing them t Isubsuribe
te ai Our formulans, or even folile al
Our practioes.. Inlusivs wforbid mon to
think, andwishpis ly to hao a socity
of automatons, e must allow sonn ro»mm
for extravaance to the right hand and to
the lefî. Lut thoan abble and bleat, if
ouly they :will foed in our pastures, and
come home to our sheepfold.

.. BDt se, whilst allowing variety in
unity, lot us ail, especially tosehe an
leaders, shopherds of the shesp, ait et
uniting all in on body, and driving if
pousiblenone away. If We follow self.
will inatadt ef Chrlithis can never bo.
If we use the cant of out own school, the
cant of Rome, or thncnt of Puritanism,
cant in words, or cant in acte, we cannot
fail t Oeffendand to divide. And be
sure that whilst we exhibit, as we do, a
divided hot, with party watchwords,
andi party societiesand party newspa-
pars ("miserable comforters are they
al,") w shall seu te those without not
a tower of strengtli, but a camp of dis-
cord, a Babel insteal of a "city which is
et unity with itLelf."

fT be continued.)

PitAYERS BEFORE AND AFTER
CONFIRMfATION.

A Prayor before Confirmation, to be
oued by thuse that are preparing fur it.

Most Merciful Gon, by whose gracious
Providence t was born of Christian
parents and aarly dedicatedi to Thee in
fil>' Bakptianan, maltenme tinoreugini>
sensible, 1 boeech Te, of Thyininit
goodias in bestowing uîpon me tie blias-
fla privls of 05e!beieg matie a member et
Tny Chiotch, achild of o at mnm u-
bortlIr oet LinaKingdom et Iloavon.
Grtant, 0Lorti, that by the asistance of
Thy Gract T1may carefully and zelously
parformi aithase conditionsniipon which
Thon mort plessedti te recinafe te me
suoh inestimable benelta, that I may con-
stanl>' raaialthe Dovil nnd ail thase
teattntionas by mmcm h scelk to destro>
ate; mhat I Me>' renence ail ceveteina
desires eo honour, riches anti pieate,
and ail those vil customsand maxims of
the w'orld which alienateu men's minds
from th love of Goo; that I may mortify
the inordinate appetites oft uyn own cor-
rupt nature, of M own earnal mind; that
I May beliovo all Thy holy revelations
and koop Thy blesaed will and coin-
inandments aIl the daysuof my life.

And now, O Lord, that i am about te
renew the solemn voir of MY laptism,
and publickly in Thy presenc te rttify
all those things I thon pronised hy my
suretios, I humbly be cech Thee to en-
lighien umy nind with the knowledge and
understanding of that solein cugogement
I thn made, and an noîv about to con-
firma; influence Thy will and all the facul-
tins of ny soul- nartily ad sincerely to
perfomn it; loinot thi muany and gr avons
sinthat I have cominitted deprive me of
those osistances of Thy Holy Spirit,
.which I now expect te receive, but on my
true repnutance let the precious Blood of
anmy Savior wnsh atwy all my past in',
and grant that Iuay be ennabldI to mor.I
tify and eibdue them for the time toi
conne, anal foronnuch, as trithout Theaj
I nant net abla te piette Tioe; pour Thy~
10 y Spirit Suie ny Heart, th ab Uts
ioly Inspiration- I ey think those
tings vic en are god, ant by ls nier-
cifan guidance mn>' onrfurnî the s ane
LirouiginJeauni Christ Our Lord, ie Whoae'
blessd name nti ords I eontinue to
ptay, saying-Our Father which art lu
leaven, &, (repeating the Lord's
Prayer)

A Prayer after Confirmation, which
nu>besaid whilhothats.arb .cntrming,
und inay b.eadded toe thoEveniug Proyer
by tie party con fit-ted.

Blessed and preiaèd1.bp Thy' ioly>
afe, O Lord, fr ttfrash supplies

of grace which Thou _ obeen pleased
to eonununi te ntué m hoBlesLd Thin>
Naine fer those comfertablé assurances
Thon hast gitan me f hý favour and
gooduess towards mez. loeled be Thy'
Nante for that- pririle@ Thon hast nw'
bestowed upon me of afproaeing h
Rlioly Table, and et utrenghnin and'
"retning MY soulb¶ 'tkuMglna' o
thé Boi t sd Elodeof ÇhSt. Increases
in me,: O d ter kinti mon e i 011w
ef Thy Holy lirts,tb k nus be
or eternity, an mna-i thé clef busi-

nessof nm lifse 1" T Il al
actions, that I lma ovt'0 1fdà e e-.
aboy!i ihiL , 9 3.t »aî -i

7-
rightecus in aIl m dealingsuand ready.t
communicate to the necsitiesi e thers;
that may keep a constant watch over
myself au as not to exceed the bouendaeof
jmnpstance and sobriety.. Grant, O
Lord, that-my corrupt nature may> b.
rsnewed and purified daily by the Roi>'
Spirit, that no danger or persecution may
affright me frein my duty ; thai no plea-
oune may ninake me carelessaud negligent
in the performance of it;and that under
afflictions nayu grievous to flash and
blood, t mnay be entirely resigned, and
.qbmit toThy Holy Will and pleaunre,
let Thy- Holy Spirit, O Iord, so guide
and govertne through the wbole course
of my shortlife in this world, that I may
not fail neoobtain eternai lift inthe world
te come, through Jeans Christ our Lord.
Amen.

AN ARABIAN STORY.

IN the tribe of Neggdeh thare was a
hore whose fane was spread far and
near, and a Bedouin of another tribo, by
name Daher, desired extremely t. pas-
ses it. Having effered in vain for it bis
cesnels and bisa whole wealth, ha Lit at
length upon the following device, 1-y
which h hoped te gain the object of his
desire. Ho resolved to stain bis face
with the juico of an herb, to clothe him-
self in rage, te tie is legs and nock to-
gether se as te appear like a lame beggar.
Thu equipped, hewent to Nober, tha
owner of the borsa, w h knew was to
pass that way. When ho saw Naber ap-
nroachinig on Lis boautifut uteed, haecried
lu a rek veice :"I am a poor stranger; for thrce days I
have beau unable to move fronmthis spot
te seek for foodl. I audnilying; help
moiand unheavon iili taitat-ai ju."

Tho Badouin k-indly effred te take
litn up on bis hore, oud cnrry himhaione;
haut tinarogue t-p1,iad :-

"1I cannIotrise, t have no strength
laft."

Naber touched with pity, dismounted,
led Lis horse ou the spot. and with greal
difliculty set the seeming beggar on its
back.

Bt no soaner did Daher feil himself
iu ti addIe tian La so septs ta the
bot-e anti gnhiapod o!?, qnliug out as ha
did sri. .

'. It is I, Dalhr. I have got the horse,
and am off with it." Naber calied after
him to stop an4 ,istan. Certain of mot
being pursued, ho turned and halted at
a short distance from Naber who was
armed with a sapear.
1" Yeu havetaken my horse," said the
latter. "Since heaven has willed it, I
niish you joy of it; but I do conjure you
nover to tell any one how yo obtained

And whymnot' "said Daber.
"Because," said the noble Arab, "au-

other nan might bL really ill, and mon
would foar te help him. Yon would be
the cause of any refusing te porforu
an act of charit>, for fear of being duped
as I have been."

Struck with shame at these words,
Daher was silent for a moment, then
springing from the horsa, returned itto
the owner, embraciug him. Nabor made
bin accompany him to ils tent, where
they spent a few days together, and be-
came fut friends for life.-Selected.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURC, THE
FIRST CHURCH IN CHRISTEN-
DOM.

"AN important note of the Church of
Christ is the adaptation of the old Gospel
te the immediite wants of the prosent aga,
The Church muat always be conservative
because it rasmits the past, and yet
always liberal if it is te meet the wants
of the peple of to eay. If the Epis-
copal Church didimot have these two
elements of Cathoihe order and freedon
of adaptation i would. tail to mee the
nacessary conditionsof our modern life.
If it had the Catholie order alone it
would fail; if IL had th free inquiry
alone it would go t pieces like liberali.in
Allowing as it does neery reasonable
libert of thtugl, it gatbers up within it,

nthe frash impulses ef life, the magnificent
giontiibutions of thpught and experience,
ýrhicb mn rk orsenomtion, and returns
thmo the ' peopla anctifiéd and puri-
lIed.,by the spxf h i erlasing
Gospel. Nothgbenging to the pro.
nseag, net evenli doubtsand.specu-

ipis, laforùig.the Cbhurch's life.
r ls igh ein öt~irnede on eubl.

('beiri notae9 d la(i its pur-

TH HURCTI GUARDIAN.
Church t-day is the frust Church in
Cbristendom. lia Iiberty o thought is
r 1 upon aomething settled, and il eau

to allow freedom of inquiry Is
spirt l ln harmony with wbat you moet
.mjoy in society, in politic, in.literature,
in religion; snd yet thoe inus that
conervatism which correcta the destrue-
live tendencies of liberalim, just thai
freedom of movement by which the
Church in able t meet the needs of our
modem life. It ha$ culture without dog-
matism, conservatiam without nuarrowness,
liberality without lawleuneus of thought,
and the old Gospel of Christ i 'transmit-
Lad as a religion of facta without sectarian
interpretations. This i the spe'ial point
wbere the Church meetasliberalism. It
hasbverythiug which the liberals aim for,
the sympathy with modern thougbt and
life, the conception of a warm and fervent
Gospel, the beltiefin the generous use of
reson, but it corrects the necesary evils
Sinto which liberalism leads, and loaes
none of the ovangelical fervor which goes
with a religion of facts."-Rev. J. H,
Ward.

THE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER.

'The pastor should aim to aecure in
every family a good religious newspaper.
This ia a matter of primary moment, for
such a paper ta an ever-present. force,
educating religious thought and feeling,
and enrichingand elevating practical life.
Mot pastors would be startled, on mak-
ing the enquiry, tofind how few familhes
in thoir congregatien take a religious
papar, and hew man>' are taking trashy
and often morally pernicieus publica.
tions, the habitual reading of which
muat utterly noutralize the instruction
and influence of the pulpit.

" The magazine and newspaper are the
habitual reading of the famuyl circie;
and the pastor idue tfala te exorcisa
watchful care in regard tethe character
et this ronding wiil oeten lind il oeeof
the most destructive forces at work
a. o hng is people"-Dr. Harvey, in The
Pas 1er.

ChUibÎtan's Šqprtment,.
A SERMON FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

'If ye know these things, happy are
ye, if ye do them. St. John xiii. 17.
. l-"Tbese things;"that is your duties,
wherevor jou are:

1. At home, obedience and respect to
parents, and kinduess to brothers, sisters
and servants.

2. At school, respect to teacher. faith-
fuluesa in study, and fairness in play. .

3. At church, bu quiet, listen, worthip,E
and give your heurts te tine Saviour.

4. On the street, good mennets, mcd-
esty, kindness, minding your own busi-
nes-

Il.-fow should yo do your duty I
1. Not for pay. That la n lowr motive.

Some avays ask, "What vill you give
nie il,

2. But from love. So did the Saviour
when a boy et Nazareth. So the angels
do God' awill-whicl is only anothert
'lame for duty. This will make you do
it cheerfully.

3. Better every day. By trying te do
your duties, you will become more skil-
fu'; se you improve in reading. writing
and mus'c. Peter says, "Grow in grace."

lUX-Doing duty makes yeu happy
Sin cannot m ake you happy. Sin did1
net nako Eve happy nor Cain, nor Judas.1
Disobedience et home does net male you
happy; idlenesa, unkindnesa. bad man-
ners, no kind of sin, niake you happy. i

But hUappiness comes from doing yourE
duty. That is God'a reward. This isi
the promise in -the taxt. Think of thisi
every day forjuAt one week,;and see how1
true i is.--Selected.

"T ÀKES ALL WRONG"

'"P ass. father, is it all wrongtego
pleasuring on theI Lords dayl My teach-1
er s4ys it is."

3 Whi;ebild, perbapS it la not exactly
right.7; i

'flhen ft lu wrong. isn't it, fater?"
"Oh, I.don't quit. know tbht;ifi isa

ouly pnce in .while. -

"FalLs;gouAnotidhiw.-fedr anof
sumsn' , ~

"Yes, John rm gladi yon are; nt
joet. tdo.,thém.w llsand be quiokand
clever et figeas; but why doon talk oI
gumsj'tstnow?-2..

" eausenifather i f thonruiuone little
figure pub4rongdin s sum¢ it mankel it
allwrong hd*sver large thn ameuntis?

-"Td oabcbildpit doesa?'
a Tb pleasefatherdo't yen think

[Tursday, sAugu ,

if GoD'a day is put wrng now sad tissu
it makes ail wMongfa

"Put wron, ild----howr
' man, father, put to a wruguse
"That bring it very close," nid the

father, as if speaking to himbel.îtad
thon added, "John, it is wrong tobreak
GoDe holy Sabbash. He bas forbiddek
it, and your tucher wus quite rigbt:

"Remember the Sabbath day to keep
it holy."-Eind Word.

BOOK NOTIFES, &.

Ta ]Lav A n o r FWILLIAM AcerU.
MUJILENBUNO, D.D.. B>-Ana. AnrNew York: Hare Brothers. Tt 4pp 52L PriS1 3.O0.

Tais lu a record et one of the sain
liest Iiye t of modern timuev. W e'w)
remomber the Doctor'. yeni rable forms
he passed through the wards of t
Luke's Hospital, New York, and ti
authoresa, privileged for thirty yeanseb t
a worker with him "in Christ and kf
Christ,"a hs given ne in loving memoq
an insight into the' gentle life of ea
whoI "met." as the Bishop of t onf[land said of him, "the aupremo tes
of true goodnessuand trueugrestest."
The volume before us is valuable aili
throwing manya aide-light on the hisrory
and progres of the Church. Dr. Mi1-
lenberg's aducational work a Lancaster
and Flushing are fully related. Thee
the prime of bis life was spent in the
seclusion of school and college mork. I
1846. et 50 years of age, ho renioed te
New York, and began the foundation of
lie monuments of bi hile, There he
cnnied eut. viat hé heveti te cati, ia

Evangelical Catholie priecae." 
all the ministrations of the Church," ho
said, speaking of his Church of the i o
Communion, "the objective an<f s1-
jective lu religion mOTO lmns i u
preo rtion-in other word; il eas En-
galicol Cthlola."

In 1850, St. Luke's Hospital, the praI
er New York Churchmen, mas found1
Arennd lis Cinurci e! tinhe Hl>'Coin-
munion grew an attractivenes of ils est,
Many thing now grown into commoa
use lu New Ytintk %vers fit-st started] hy
Dr. Muhlenberg,r sc ras the ani y Ser-
vice, tie divisioneto Services on Sonda>

"M irniethéo veekl>' Communion, tie
Emphlyment Society, the Fresh Air
Fund, the work of the Sistarhood i
Lieir Church Dispensary, Infirmary ai
Schools. 8t. Joilsnd, tha famues
Church village, with its homes for aged
men and friendless children was his
closing work, begun in his 70th vear.
When in 1877. ha laid don his fou-

score years of labour for Cnmair, multi-
tudes of his friends blessed GoD for his
example. His hymne are sung as house-
hold words by bis countrymen, ana peo-
ple would call un him "just for the pur-
pose of shaking banda wnith the autlior of
'I would not live airay,'" We stronogy
recommend this book te our readers. No
ane cau rend it mithut feeling île i-
finence of sch a life. It des nore o
disarn infidelity, and te comnmi the
Gospel of CsnisT, than all the argiu-
menta which can be made, or aIl the eu-
troveraies which eau be waged." Orders
through booksellers in Halifax or St
John will be promply attended to.

PnoaBr. or BuxAx LirE. Ball & Co ,Publish-
es, Ne York.

FRo what we have seen in the intro-
ductory chapter on "TheisticEvolution".
kindly sentus in pamphlet form by the
publishers, this is a very valuable wrork.
It goes stiaight te the pinf, meets the
arguments of Darwin.iixley, Haeckel,
and othera, and tuns thea against them-
selves most effectively The author seems
to bn thoroughly master oft is subject,
and hehaudles it in nu able and con-
vincing manner. He points uot that
there is too great a tendency on the partof
many Christian writers o scientifac sub-
jecta te minimize the 'ireaning o GeD's
WoRD. Broughlt face to face, for ex-
ample, with Darwin'stbeeff ofEvolètion,
the author shows very skilfully how men
like President 'IeUokh cf Princeton,
Rer Joseph Cook, and others, have made
concessions moet damaging o tlie suth,
and matirldnuaistét witheirposi-
tion as'chitistikufëaôheirhile being
nina ninjtifibe'sud ncallecl for.
These"chbargés suatainast eluúmendi-
able.zeeddiaèrhtion ud abIity .

Written apparently' frla' the stand-
point of'an caruest"Cbristia, the book
musa pôrve.of inestiiiable-valu in en-
couratging and strengtboniiñj he waver-
ing, sud lu sàtiatying B huimble be-
haver. 'No clergyman -telligènt
Christian uhould"efail ô rad it. The
paruphlet will be stifies te aIl vo
-dres Meesnt Êll ,- etYork.



THECURCHG!rARDIA9Tndaay, a , 1W).]
g~ 34k.Nov York. Aug. 21.-n. 'steamer

BauLx, August 21-A llective re
3cm si ca loda f sdi«ualjoinder of the Pl'aers ta the Porta'.

Some six car »da of addition o their nota on h Gr.ek qusianu
machinery for the augir reflery, includ- wil beh pruented in aday or two.

ilu; two inters,arrive 4 atI Moncton ltUnity o!rQohtflrnfl 511053thb.Pavera la
ink. This te the thrd shpu t. tea Pi ' ' rance.isady tô follov

total reaching about twenty car loadIL whereoers are prepared to lead'but
Mosa. Iloore and Wright, Contrat- WiLno t aPke the initiative

to, for the Quebea Harbor Works, Lave Calcutta, Aug 23-A depatch states
just received imm bthe United States that General Gough vill prrison tle

Gorernment five contracta for dxedgingRKliîyber Pau. The tribes are preaching
etc., in the barbon of Portland and Bos- a Holy War in the neighborboodof the

ton. -Khy.e_-1, .Oen. tevin-t expockçl,;te
ottara. August 2.-Nominations in lave Jolhahlabad ta 2 -day,îe.rd ad

West Toronto to-day, Mayor Beatty bd arrnged ta surrender the fort uand
ConservativeCandidate; Alderman lRyan, supply stores t the Ameers Govern-
Grit; A. W. Wiglit, soft ruoney J. ment.t The tribes attncked thelucha-
C. Capreial, ne politics, advocates the màdan post, but were repulsea witb
Ontario and HuinE and ahip Canal eighty kilied. The garrisonat Candahara

scheme. made a sortie in force, attackin uand in
Montreal, Aug. 21.-The Bank Ville icting hcavy punishment upon the

Marie this afternoon entend an seain Herati tribe belonging to Ayoob Khan's
against Ald. Thamas Wilson for S100 ' -arn i . m Ayoob ia entrenching on three
OuiO dancuages. The ground of action insides cf the city.___
that Wilso, boing a shareholderrauent- Muil roalu at Bi turamNXw Ens?

IVr îald out bia astack, aud made alate- Tise mllir Içvil!1.6a mn i I ra coents--
ments reflecting on the Bank's position. taaEdgser nad r. .iemeSotladry.

The Ottawa C/ien» Of Saturday pub- pe o. rn af C mmml t-lÀ.
lis'nes a maes of figures concerning the hein Wterrt. - . e
revenue, by which it is hown that the *r7" on"in e"ttlaromnAr.m mettad1itaa inuaey la vaf
June receipts amounted to $,î i3,776 AIlir ea a ailby i H a imithe a rtme
Ou the year's operlations the expenditure Falesatthes.tOkt L tor , *dtat the Osce, Ni.
excecdcd the receipta. The eceipta for tniEe.
tho yesr aie gmvon ns 82«,468,785. Lnut5tN

Immense quantities O fish and egge are Mtnrial Fvoers, c ilitipatian. tnrpidity of
niriving at St John by theI. 1C. RaiRay the liter rd hiduryp, gpneral debilitv; nér-

a . Voitatîrenti onagiac ailuinst yiehd readily-
for trangportation ta the United States t» this gnat diwasa conquer.,r, op Bit-
Mackerel appears teo bthe chief article ter. It rep iira ti'e nvaga- of disease by
of expert in the fish line, the arrivala converting the food inite ric blood, and it
tri-w akly bin; verylargo. On Thurs- tvee new life an-Ivigr ta the aged amed
days trip orfcthe steaier New York thore !n n. S 0 "praverbs in ther

were 497 barrlas shipped,with 34 barris
and 136 cases of eggs. SUìSCRIPTIONS RECEWVED.

Ottawa, Au. 21.-The Railway Com- Rer HL Owen, Lunenburg (2): J Dela,
0 do; Solminonicki, do:Ilie Wtitnex-, do;

mission completed the preliuminary m Lulneaird; Lewis T wnea, min; L ie
enquiry this inorning- The awarding Of Tannter, nnr do; Jacob Lnhuerde; lewis
contiact No. 4S ta John Ryan, and No. Tanner fOsorge's senl d: Wnm Creighton, do;
67, to Messre. Bowis snd McNnughton, Dr Aitkin, d; Mirs W Bai-ne, A tmherst. do
for the construeifan of the two first one Mis Ho'lmyd. Miltan, P E I; W H Taylor,Digby, NESj 1ev J Gidfrm.y. WoIfe IslIMd,
hundred mile sections West of Winnipeg; Ont; e Dr McNb, Bw n , nt; Re
contract No 79 ta Messrs. Whitehead, l.ihn Gnddeu, Harhor Grace. Nfid; Re W X
Ruttan and-Rym: for supplying 100,fl00 White. Harbor Britn, do; R B Welch, Wand-
ralway tica for 'the Pembina brancha stck, NB; Mrs Stephicn. Peabndy, do; C P K

'ver mco to sbjecu e cnuuaen.Diblt o; dn ilasEliriLheth Clemecte, d.-ie made the subjectsJOfpexamination b , dugerty El hton, di; Re d
The Commission adjourned, and will Palers Tiser Park. Ont; Mca ia Burnett,
probably resume at Winnipeg about the Thempann Statinu. NS; Tintm Jones. Pugwash
firstproximo. dri; Captain Ypmnn, du; irs H Carter, do;

Denald McAuly, do; Norton Wetmore,
Blemfleld, N f, W A Wettnore, do; Mn
Thamne Wetnr. dn; Jn Shafferth, di J TNEWS FROMIL ABROAD Wylde, Halifinx, N S; B A Smith. do; Frak

... Sclhers dolu; Dl Rlobertaor, do; J E Wilaor.
ila; lev R M!mrisumt, do; J8 St'veami. do; C JConstantinople, Aug. 21.-Au order Wvids de; O,, Little River,

bas buen given for thei imediate repaira N B; Riht Crawford, Birh Ridge, do; Thon
of the forts at the Black Sea entrance to Ilethcringtin, Andever, do; Misa Annip Wat-
the Boshporus. m'n, do: Aihean TiThnm, St J,hn. d; Re A

Fletcher, Caledun. Ont; Rev R Wainwright,à
Boston, Aug. 22-A fire late to-night Raltrfa, NS; R Cabet, dû: W C Silver. do.

destroyed the large stab'e of the Marol'a lm Judge Dsfeslaree, di-: Mi a Dnie. do; Drt
Gardon at Nahant. Iass$ 3,000; insured Fitch. du Ms Marven. iln; Mr Perley, de;
Lyn a Goadell l]oesta 2,000 in liams, The M lutes Racans, do; Mrs W S Salter, do;Leneu,,tinor l C D Twiniiig. da: John Willi. de; E Hbarness, etc. K.ating di; J H Rlcem, do; B G ray, da-;

ConstAntinople, Aug. 23-the Ameri- H ilarthorne. do: E V E Poster, Dartmenth,
-a Gharge d' Af' airesas demanded of d c, (2); Cait Carkon, H.ilifax, do; JC Ma-

the Turkish Guvernment the punisbumîeut neil d;e litAd.C Bu
cf tha murderera o! Dr. Pasons, the lek, de; B Ru.ssell, do: Gem Adami, Dart.

Missionary, and of his two servants. month, de: J G Stevens, do; W F' Odell,
Renoe, Aug. 2L.-The Dérit<a (minis- rIlii%'?hde: 1ev R BlIie..-Smirff Ir-

tota o"an)annnnée tlat he Kin J's ILid-, Mise Scot, Ilalifur, -do;i B('C4rmon,
orahorgan) an e thai tho Kinglîa Chathaim, Ni; W El Howard, do: WilliampitcedibmthoEdyai villas -a! <'Spa Dia iliekiau, do; RRnMchin, de;, J R.Gag-r

Monte ad M rochetta et th die Iia e!ik le Fd E insinw. do; E B Wlkie;s
Mr. Gladetonae in case .he c tIa de gea Le, do; Dr J B Benmn do; Rev

forthebeefi e tPrsyth for Gea Burbill and Jo Sarsnmith,for tbmbenafitcf bis balth.'aIn; ftra Plomer. Pag1Nid; iMrs G H LRed,
Londan, Aug. 23- The report of Carleton, St John, NB; J,hn Jchnsonr, L.

Ifeara. ltead and Peelon the aubjot f PafleI, nd lirJash enr, di; Mr aJhujcofMoDatle, de. .Ilie John Porea i V i caC, N
Th rt g en rn e pubic. S; David Miang i, de; Ge o Forbes, d; Joaephi'f port suggests that the importations Neville, BruIe, CWl Co. do, Wm inge, do;

a! American high-class short-horn cattle Gee Winter, d,; MrJ W Lgille, de; Pater
be pernittedsnbjec ta easonablesquaran- Murphy. River John. dn;TbesRohinsn, da;
tine. It aise reòemînends i Cmpraviug mip G Heightmau, er, di A Dwdo;
EnlishbredMiss Fraci Jodry de; Eward La ,gh bed. de; Mrs B Charmbers, do; ino Mn sna, 'do;

Simla, Aug. 22-it ia reportPd thal Mrs R H McLeani, Pirto, do; Mg Q..Dwyer,
the Candahr gartisonhbs made asur- là;: Robt Héekin. de; W Seargent, lau-Misa
tie iCnflictinr beau ea r Delf, do, M T Sith, de; lrA eerge
raton. The number o! Britiab cuaie rondo; MI4ssMienla b1Grai, Stelaô

ties i unkuown. t Visfa believed that the de; Frank Smith. New Gagow. do Gerg
tribes Nerthof the Xhajok Pas h ave "on, de Mra P Clapp. de; F W passew,coletl.lsctaatita. das; CaptIlMoK *ide;collected ta attack communications with Sarme H at Mc<enzie,tdo;LtW

Pishin. turag ;:J lrd--lG:Bebiett, do tont
.Cnl enwmeSydn.Y.B;LCapt Worga, do;DNew. Torki An ua t 3 23 JM-AIai

celock this mornin las ihié , board. ' a
a Third Aveu-é iIad cal imhé B p WWliw
eryk near Spd 8tr. andfirst robbed W d 'ork, athe driva. heno d, the aonduc-
tor came ta es forwa pform to cal- e
lect ther afarta themtalu nab Lecolion6 si-l' i.causesof adervounesasp l m
antd, drawing revolvers 0,'ôbed ne'raral th& ½t'bi >TdoO ei* a 'h
Pfirlngers of watchuis mo One. nermsuand .good healt it

ca e no a (f#ofe.t R" i#e&tringeeiuè sfoin di thanuge sa tknboiy ousa b.f~>~(S~&sr~h I t&lstreiet The pdon sd ikad, hif the blod, add t k'eep Leth'liverstrel Th panof tiothiove n4udaA iuoa activa,zta carr-y off 0ail tbe
vell arranged thatbe âffa -as was àovn aalco

iii thie minutthersel '-n.m

gr The public ire cautonert aantnt a custom which

il rong quite enmman af late arn#n a certain class
cf Medicine deales. mand which i this t When sked f'r

a bntts Of Pan-Kiler,r they su-tdenly disenver iht

they arc ad out." "lbut have annther article jut as
gad. if not better.> which th-v will uî'nlvat he me

pi ce. heobjectcr1hiadeceptionisthanparent. The"e
substitutes are made up tn tell n theaeatreputtin of
the Pain-Killery; and beinz cnmpounded of the viiest
and cheapest drugm, are hught ilythe dcaler at about
half what h- if"s for the Renuine Pain-illier, which
enble him thereinre to r-nliîe a few renta more profit
per vtile ivnwn th- imittinn artmi" than ron en the

irenîkiiii.

ro CHOLERA MORDUS.CItAPS.
ANi ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER
a uM5QALLm

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY,
ne ^t'" '"Kit" "i.,pua, s°m.'lit!es rcii'uu s3s snd o cnts repcavciy-4urite bottes are ther.lore chapuit.

SOLO BY ALL MEDICINE. DEAL#Ra.

Mail £ontraot,
TENDEtrS, adrssed to the Postmuter Genmrlhi bu no-lstu- ttawa. nnotil n uon on

Friday, the 101h Septembet',
or tie everanoe r 1-er Mle-t's aisix limes

per usck isch W..m durlimg a ijuhhi e te -an.
soid itas. Unie pase atlit wiymdudng the cter

sir Tanthis. biteen

irnder alenseed contract fn, the. yerà and eieen
months ftem ie lit NovrIinber nexist

PrinIed nuIes contaiilmog Iirrther Information as
te oentlltons ,mf teptsulCount a oybu s-mn co
b sutk formenicfTender May te obui i i e pî
ometrspot rar.bomrng. A dxnrte Harbor, and Thresa rbi e the offce orthe eScriaer.

j t). ATUt-,
Assi. PlOttiOMMIumpatot.

Post ofice Inspsetar'otfre,
aitr:r, aNtI Jity, liN 31-19

Canadian Pacific Railway.
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOOK.

E, lisme cafr welung laudes forthe actmp lyOehtellins Bt .m rtilCanadliiestma ifisimJwîY.ta be delirerTe dorin< the iiei i f ur year, a
fitrte extemld la tu-t orto'er neut.

- B p order,

pepartmsnternalwyr d OmTcal 
(Juiawa,USibJuly, nIsI. 1791

BROWN BROTHERS & 00 .
Be to tender their tincere thanks to thosem

mwho ave favored ithim thuteir pattanage
la the put.

fTop Ettuers ai tet iPurnt and est
Bitters ver suade.

T
7um ta re empoeaded from Hopsflashs,.
aairake and Diandilon hm cldet. bel

ad mail veloble miediclnos li the wrld mncd
rontain A the be-tund ment curative prer-rea

a hrliter l riteme b. tagimemt I mnd
PurtUefr. Liver iteigulnear. limd LisailMHealt itting Axm.ent enartu e dinease
or M iealth ens pi t.4 long suit where hi lb
ittesare u , use. ata suitd peret are thr

oparmlona
ue s e eilf»Mand vigor te itheaid aoit
1 cin. nMl ebseaemupeynmîmte uitremu.lslîy ortie tLoemor urlnarycigins, or wbo r..

tare an Appelse-r, Tente am 1mld atm.lqnt.r lutte nd sun ati d miholistiiattS itters are invalub bene bri erghlytr-
t vo. lento and stimantg, wlthob.enttu

rNomatter wsatour terl ar gyppOn o&M
wha u. tiedi..- or almlient st. n" tmp Siter.
non't wLuntil Tamu&mr acia. but Ir r en matel badl a mi. uste the Biters a ier. il
up yave puer Mt fla iel oîshava baise vem

1-7 s dcitg. Pu4Oo.n t Mbu plt a taie the wil not cure n belp
Docnet sutier pouart er Metfourt n %iti f

but uiau ug tlle Abme S. t- hp ilUmsI heMuer Hop t'tttu la n mvie druiguml.e kfflmtiot. n ut he Purummii d Bii mmi-
tit rier mudîs ths"lnait'.Frietsd und

Hm' ain oe parie»rami- l1hon iu'da be vit-
umri îtom. 'ny the Est sera sa-day..

Hopi CarsandPain BeHef

STAXHE RIN G,
Stutteriîgg l/caitancy, Limping, Loae a
Vlc,me c., udseftr Lire aibe IHAIPfl Bme;lk
et thei Le de. StimmîigI tl uule Hondredrat i
hulirax and In severil flaces l the Provines lit,.
trounkst kad P. V. i. kow ithiit am eori'd

Stiîmuu a sd as mlieiWallciui ifltse Vn oir nbiscum a 's|u'"e c iihave mîy doubla about hein,

c ctratarsforwrdd cm auitalmm I in'n
te e ie Clae abomit lit seitem er, and W1t il as
ta 0îsf anllrter imhtritioin.

JE . 5. MCklNTOmlg,
"=Camnitadmu Mer haut,

19-am tUppor WatrrtrmseIOtax.

CANADIAN PACFIC RAILWAY.
Tender. rat ne lottab& WIng.ploug4

Pnlwsgerw

BPART troi the Tgndse be reed str4haieierflal 1nSht àu the I-r aroo-rusa next, 1edes utn ireceivd the a imbderosu midi i lian WEÙ j
NSDAT , ith i tu ser r luN

ln il 4 ma eo
stM.wpsqgh fd Wipsha.e '1

o" '4|

C e a a thde SRu iMte cslt- Johns d raais srOD&Y.

Defatutlf rn aas
Olt a, tit st, s.

t NepubUa d a. 188V
broutaiOV l 5L'S

JOWN O .UL, ON. PubIlihor

N ELEOTRIII ELTE
THE ONLY GENUINE.

A MarvellouB Remedy

IntoUientIy Âppliod.
PATEITED 1874 & 1877. A tontIaV OIeYIW V

Dyup0Dmis, Paralysis, lidney omlainta, Impotency. eaknesaand
Phyaio P .rontration.

I. Ria ll wle o ni Sriutilnlwn iu aOralm.aa
tDwiauîr KING, u. Alsap Y.sy l6e btUtbsmm y~f~'On..iunm ,5

a ~ ~ ~ At ne Z"".rC'''ieb . md sti "da rn n .ay e ia mid

H lM; .MALOY, 147E. 15ta ., New Yerk City

L &F. Burpee& Co.
IRON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

Qeneral Metal

BUCKLEY & ALLEN,
124Graaville .Street.

In aver l) pt cf literatire, liles

WOrki Jtme: 1  biChieLilre ,

gaaine s-

Wriig Printiug and Wripng Papru Noe,
*1l tra nid Glaial Ene-10le.7 Biank"

aionledry, li on
l'ana mi inss.

PAO rrOOIDOr.'
PiuwErtmmh<tnl«smhsld crp Aihunîs,

('sami Ocra <hames wd9rau.1ing;1100 and Cam.s
Lidhs mi is,

(IMuien.
WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL

At Loweît Poasible Prios.

BUCKLEY & ALLENI124 Granville Street, Ballie.
sm-lt _____________

EDWARD ALEBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

iAtrPAs, nL uM. a a

ofrcre fmar sali, amem uti ry,-glb UOenihed

svryad Boue Eaandld Kune. PraEleotro Plata and German bliver ]Pork@,
G. su and PlatedTiaandlableipoonî.

Stagf ivory eatd Peir Randio Potcket

Ladisa snd Ostemne' luperor toiaaore
l'oree cla Bruant lrosers.
isnsmelld and Gancite lion Prinerve

Enasmeled and Tinned sauoepana
Mr@. Pott'a N. P. ad Irons
Double Pointid ' ats Tn sed and 91usd,
"Enterpriue" Tobaccu Outter an lav a

Agriultunl Tuais.
LadIes' and Bay'Gardoen Toolain Bita.chinse asor sand Eesru'n" Strapi.
brouniefs aRdesoePtlon.tulcauttaudO Drssaiqg Oombs141b andaala.noas.

groo WIe 0.gtWindows dmGrenand Go lower -an sud . ak
Wellngr d Rul Vîi an' Bul oards

IL Walerl OSiver PolIIhed audis.
Tuet PmrodadiPitePI.

haytsis-Bapis CmUl sudatoes.

A am

ba r*adnt. lanswe ast es.

1l. - s

Wanted-.LAY R EADERni MEtDIATELY, untl Sept uth. Horne in
Rectorj,1i roturn far Bers les. Asisatanoe inReading, If required.

MD' Addarn at noae-
RREL'OR,.

French Village,
St. Margaret' lk

DE POSITORY
SocIety. for Prom tng

Chrisidan Knowledge,
Uailftx Paresa Distriuâ emma

DîMés 1Is. ndoiwrrs; do. hmsiaadieyhoua:
d. Fr Germaon Ial, and s -s.

e Mta, o. suan ara.

te doen aslsi
Vernie Pa rer. wtPmr hm, aj3y

opeutijl. aa u de. ilusul hi.i
laa

je. iitill~!uStI h ese ety lUseeaî*ia
dé"chahanti esa. i i.

nsraa.M-- b- . ftt Uido. biA,

oer. ni âmWiotifePaudaa
Obrs»seemît jet à -O m.2z2

-1;

StM.STITUTEB1

J



THE:

FOR YO G LADIES.
Tisa âahool titera a lberoe . oh

cient oil ta 00,i 1thneasaavy 0*n5Idtugo, lb.
h.ies eting balisg .f@Ur.4o i l oydupiarient.

The ouly extrua art sul i rl anri incing
whlle ~nq aul, are telUIanguagh a Ili jrlraie

Dmwing, = lIwork, Caliulrnnab"V.Me*l aafse
ln ~lP. 450W II o le/-von lu im t Zîlial

laîgg'a ltavýtcrqaiî gli-b Coapiil.n.
r tpoaiate great advantages ln 4120

end situation 1h. arraptiaata <for th salt sbout
comoforsof th oint..are piS , plit hgrtanhle

optiien l en sd éiccilnld. . - - -'h Lady l'rtnelpal and lr.assI B.i c
sire he llarp>ipe4 wîi'.bel t cha %

1 'fere hirn ftiid
etho{.sGi n :rdI. 11 b it ,ouL

The *1hoiaeilyar la iltldeid into finir Terma on
son woesmnb. tllelma. Trm l>eginS IVD-

Peel8I>~ Ti rptemb Tr O l.

Apply for admao àt tg

bi ~a Oct-it ýLi,st-x

HALIFAXIN. S.
DI00ESAN SEMINABRY

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
V I s IT (.

Thel E01Roi.tIeLord Bisho» o NaaScou
P I I N C 1P A L.

The Rev. John Padfield.
Thtis Seliool wilI Re.Opeliniinrrary 11. ('loorri

'%vli hb ýiîrtne t l ot or ii ueUversity
lîratiîînà Thot tie "Aaàor[alein Arts' cati îow

tic nimtrnund ron King'a Collete~, iIdwr.
1'ultià nul doiriîW toýblmrue thQ higlîc
iltiiliata,«Ireacrbeilbl 1IOii vemity, ci wak

io Artn a .ndBelles i -liire s (41llin
(a"tic lesare pîrovided for tho at uirb r of a ther
ailh and ourrect knowledgo f t ey runch Lan.t

ieaProparatory Depertniert for ymiun
rupilIa.

STAFP.
Tiin Reii. J. Panrrir.o, MrWe WVATrNn,
S A ANIE DVLA An-r, V CiOI.AN .

, Fôor Ternm, & , nis'iy to the Preeidint.

SBOOKS
Hlodge's M anuaIl for the Poiul--Morning

anul Evoning Prayer, 3
Plain Teacing un Church 1'rinciples.
Tho Chauroh and the iblo in their relation

to ench other S
Mainual of r( ri41an Doctrinu for Confir-

nrnrtion L.11îIilatem,

(leiklos Life of CjirLt, oie large Svo. vol., 2 00
Farrar', LIE. .f Christ. 1i

'l'ie <Narmw %Vay. 20
TIL approaidng end of tlie ge viewed in

the 1ight of Prop)liecy nitd8Scence,by
H. Grattan ainvSlt, 2 75

What le Confirmation ? by thei Most ler.
rend he Metrophe tan of Caniagia, 1

Wheti the prio remltted, books are mauled·
fro of charge.

J. & A.. McMILLAN,
98 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

ST. .Toux, N. il,

ARTHUR FORDHANM
iOR'rKtt AND> DELALER N I

132 Upper Water Street,

IA LIF.AJC . S'
49

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORES
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES<
OHlTBB SERVIOES

?RAY}R BOOKS.
OIITROH HYMNS

1IMIS noient ad Míodem Stopa

80E00 300ES An eP

to tue rit,airnéat Cmmunicat,

STATIONERYe

Engliah. anàd American Niws-
papàs pâli, M ia- fl iieé. Piice LiMàt
malled Nfr i# e bdiàtito.

Ãtestap
_an elali00

TI7EIERCHUJRC3 GUARD1AN [nT 26,1886.
E , 10ARD OF ]RElGN ISBONS. -

.w-±·r·· BRADBURY W-& C.SILV E 18a Iggg riJ deni- - -TnIraBBR mO.J B11itol' 17George St., 0cr, of Holti
31 BABINGTON STREET, conectro-OoreF earnstly asked. Oarp

-- .ard xor-Cloths,
' rds G~ratl:eeded._ Secnd b an- ---- nine ne.t4,

LJ ~~Hait-Cil hs. Cretonne1RPOIAK
- "rely yeaAaXV6 recmeiced freely gies " nd ui e , REP AMBASKS,w variety. A apl4ndid • br t in one
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